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COMPANION AND TEACHER
We Study Lo Instruct; We Encleavor to Amuse.

Comnuîlon, l'nbIishIi:: Co., * . ^ , .,( Vtnne li., No O
Pubiihersam nd'roprk:.r. j 1-O I ON, ON'l., . I 'R i., i //7 . ~ bi îiIomîidy

Editorial. Since ]Sr; the question lias inin at rest in ou.
tario. Supporters of 11. C. Separate Schools are
xelpted from ta.\,rtiun for Publie Sehool purpuses,

Deloîitinatioiial Schools. and they are vested with ample powers for the col-
lection of their own rates.

Tn, sTlr'.L : Il MTon.A. in the Provinea of Quebee, after much discussion
'lhe question of die'nminational ar u unde- tht 1.iv wias fr.ed (ISW) so thae Vhe minority ini

nminationatl shoo)ls i une th.it h.rs bn bitt-Ily religion hn any municipality uay dissent, and es-

-foughit in nlearly evely 1'uneb in the Canain tablish isse.ntilit Schools, the trustees of such
Confeuderation. It lias b-eein, and is yet, a subjcct gchuols haw inig the saue powers as the Co'unis-
of warn contention among our ncighbors across zioners i.1% e in respect of Connon Schools. Re-
the lines. The cause of this appears to be in the ligious teaching is a.knowledged as a dlistinctive
fact thit mfany lotu.n C.tholies are at variance feature of the Quebec systei. lu the schools that
with the great Protestant inajority regarding the ;are not Rioman Caýtholic, Protestant ininisters are
objeets for which sehouls are established. The expected to give the religious tcaching.
former regard the sliool, in a.ddition to the objects In N Brunswick and Not a Scotia, the Separ-
given below, as a bianceh of the Church, in fact, ate School agitation failed to acconlpli8h as inucli
call it "the child's Church," mau niake the teach- as in Ontario and Quecc, but a compromise was
ing of the doctrines of the Ruitnai Catholic Churc .fft ted which, if arried out in good faith, should
.. n integral part of the ordinary work of thec5 prove.satisfactory. In Roman Catholic Sections,
school. The latter view the school as .i estab. kgally certifiated teachers of the same faith are to
lishment whose chief objet is to inpat scular .peint 1. P.cligiois instruction nay be given,
instruction, and to develop the intelle:tual and but not m ithin legal school hours.
nora1 faculties. In -New Brunswick feeling had runî too high te

In Ontario the Sparate School agitation first admit easily of giving the law a fair trial. During
engaged attention ab-out 140, and in rather mor,- such teasons unwarrantably strong assertions are
thans the ensuing decadu t.a. Lgisiature adopted as apt te be made, and the makers stand by then
many as five Acts or amendments affecting the even at a sacrifice. Winners rancorously press
Separate Sehools. But dissatisfaction still casted, their gains, and losers give unnecessary and sone-
and after a violent controversy the Roman Catho- times unreasoning opposition. Quitc recently
lie Separate School Act of 1S55 vas passed. lin Bishop Sweeney pernitted the seizure of his car-
the course of a few years, the Act was denounced, rinage te pay the Common School tax assessed on
and the Bill known as ".,Scott's amencded Separate the Catholic Schools in the town of Portland,
School Act" was introduced in 1860, pressed vith N. B.
modification eaci tinie, in 1861 and 1862, and Prince Edward Island was the next to undergo
finally passed in 1863. Agitation was again re. a severe conflict on this question. It was fought
sumed in 1865, but it appears te have been chilled last year wi',h great bitterness. The mnajority car-
by the following published stateient of Dr. Ryer- ricd the undenoninationial system, but the struggle
son: is hardly over yet, as the Sehool Bill is now beforc

"If, therefore, the prcscnt Separate School law is the Legisatur.
te be maintained as a final settlemnent of the ques- In Manitoba at the presit tirao, the public
tien, and if the Legislature finds it necessary te question f greatest momnt is whother the school
legislate on the Separate School question again, I systein is te he "denouinational" or Inational."
pray that it vill abolish the Separate School l.11 At presnt there is % Central Board of Eucatir
altogether; aid te this recommendation I arn hich resolves itself into "two coinittees,
forced, after having long uscd my best efforts te sections, one consisting of tc Protebtat, the
maintain and give the fullest and most liberal ap- other of .he Roman Catholic members tiscof, and
plication te successive Separate School Acts, ana the atters and things which by law bcleng to
after twentyycars' experienceandsuperintendenco the Council arc refcrred te the said committe
of our Common School system." rcspectively. " Eah ittwo comme ascs'itees ,w
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teachers, aud inakes reg-lations for its own schools. cliango is ultra ri-res tie Provint:ial Legislature, tind
Tiere suns to bu great disatisfactionî with thii that unI3 the. ln.Irial authority cau give such
arrangement. poer. 'l'le twenty-second section of the Mali-

Tho views if the Advoeates of non.sectarianl toba Act declarcs -
schoolshavebeenset forth inine resoliitions, ni- "ii and for the 'rovineo the said logislature
mnously adopted by the Winlnipeg Sehiuol l'mard, of .iia3 -.x, sic miiake laws in relation to Educa-
whiclh the followiîng is the gizt . tition, subjcct and atering tie following pro.

lst. That the present Act of Fiducationt of Manîi- 1i5iOii.i

toia does niot net the requirenants of the gruwfli (I> Nitling iii groy wtht- lew hhll prujiîîlicially
of the Province. affect tiyriglit or irivilege with respect tacion%-

2nd. E'xperience proves a non.sectariani system înatioliîal selîmIlidi any daas a! permis havu hy
better adapted than any other for mixed cominoîni. îaw er practiue in tlî Province uit the Union."
ties. 'I'iiqectlit istioainias thatofthe Britisli North

:Irdl. That the coinscieeie pleia i illas. Aierica Act, whîiel giuarîntes tli protection (!
imuch as non.sectarian schools fail to teach religion tu ter Uiait Citlolie iinurity in ru-
by defect, and not 01113' dIo not interpo.e obstacles to hstiiin ti c c\ecjt thiitt c. X. A. Act
religions instruction out of school hours, but dOua net contai the clauso "or practice," ail con-
rather prepare thu mina for its reception; aid that Sujiîeitly la lesa favorable tr tilt Separate Sehool
tliousandls of strict Catholies have been educated thau the Minitoba Act.
in suîchi sChoeols. 01! the tler liaiî it is elainej by tlt

4th. The division line Made by the Act betwecn of the lirent systoin thatat tho tint o! passing
Catholie aud P:otestanît shioulîl be obliterated, as tue above citcd Act, iicitler Protestant lir Catîo.
it is unjust te expend the revenues of the ProN mie lic Possesd aný rifld ir lerit.i&'uî ii a teclical
in teaching the doctrines of one pîarticutlar church 3CIisc. TInia* , îc tue cae, bmt it scies tci is a

aut cf eive or si\. lard pnsitiui tor pivai estaie.

5th. That this2 division line increases expenses.

GtI. That the education given uender the present
systein is imferior in character.

7th. That vhei thiere arc too fow Catholic fain-
lies in a neigiborhood to support a school, rather St0gge.stions on Teachingî Arithnctic.
than allow the children to attend a school Protes- m. A. i.t, ut.u, 31.}rn, n.i.tonE

tant in namne thcy are piermitted to grow up in .e o
ignorance. So hi ghly is a knowledge of arithnctie appre.

Sth. Whlerc ther are but few Protestant famni- ciated t int comment on t e value of the subject is
lies in a Catholic nieiglbîorlhood their children are scarccly necessary. Affording. as it does, when
growing, up in pitiable ignorance, their parents.a properly studied, facilities for disciplining the men-
laving to choose bOtween that alternative, a tal faculties equal to Euclid or any other sciences

or classies, it shiould receive attention commen-tieir being tauglt doctrines wlich they caniot re- surate vith the importance of the subject.
ceive. No doubt there has been great improvement in

Oth. That it is a crime for the State to allow the tic treatmuent of the subject withii the last le.
cade ; but tliere is still grea2t ment for fardier iln-

mnmbers of its future governing body to come into proviment r s I
possession of their rights uîntit to use them ; that In exaniiling the papers of cane idates trained
the State is bouînd to establislh such a systen of tnder different instructors, it is surprising to sec
education as will best prepare its citiyens for tie the varicty of methods employed in solving the
intelligeut use of their franchise ; that in a ProN - same probleni. The unitary mnethod is rccciving

,much favor, and deservedly so, bcing suited to ai-
ince where the cleiments of the population com- mnost every style oZ problem. It is a great pity
prise thoso who speak English, Freicli, Gerjmlan ve have no work treatine on the subject more
ani Icelandie- -the establishment of une system of fully. Allow me to rernarl here that I an of the

opuuon that, if the Council of Public Instruction
public Enîglisi schools is the only mcans of fitting had examined every wvork on Arithmetic on this
the people for conducting business efficiently, for continent, thiey could not have selected one lels
fulfilling the duties of social life, for preserving the suited to the vants of our public schools than the
rights of all,-irrespective of class or creed, and resent authorized arithmetie. An early changei ere is very desirable. No doubt Dr. McLellan
for carrying on successfully the affairs of the shares this opinion te some extent as lie bas re-
State. commended teachers and students te get Hamblin

The present systei ihas becu defended vigorc sy Snith's Aritinetic. But I anm digr essin
res and pamphlet within tho >resent year, and In introducimg arithmetic to a class of beginners

in press p y concrete numbers should invariably be used. A
as vigorously opposed. Those who defend the child has no idea of number unless in counection.
systein take consolation in the belief that the witih objects. Fully two.thirds of the tine spent

A$
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AND CANADIAN TEACHEI

in tead nyarithmetie to beginners should be givon 'mental oxercises, as I said before, arc very usoful.
to mental oxercises. Thoy Inako ready and accurato arithmetieraus and

The old systein of tirst Icarning the rule and afford exuelient neans to arrest and prevent habits
then "'doing the stim " is fast beconing a thing of of mechanical cypherinig and copying.
the past. The rule is best learned by working hite habit of tcelf-reliance is i'nlvinable iin study.the question, analyzing the principles, and ex- To acquire this habit the pupil, like a child lenrn-
pla1inmg the reasons. ing to walk, must bc tauiglit to depend upon hini.

To require a pupti to learn and understand a self. Therefore, .whte 4 aistance is re itired, it
rulo beforo ho ip permitted to sec its principles should bc given indirectly ; not by ta k-ing the
illustrated Iy simple practical examples, places sînto and solving the problein for hin, but bîy ex.
himi somnowhat in the position of the boy who was plaining the ncauig of it, or illustrating tho
forbidden by lis i tother to go into the water till prnciple un which the operation depends, by sup.
ho had le'arned to sim. posmg a familiar case. ln titis way the plipil wîll

I order to teach arithmunetie, as well as other be ableoto soive the questions Iinsolf, anud his eyo
subjects, successfully, the teacier should have a wiill sparkle wit the consciousness of vi.rtory.
thorough kniowledge of the subjeet, a lovo for the Tihle pupil sholuld alse bc expîected to sol- ex-
enploynent, and an aptitude te teach. Tlhese arc anmpies odependently of the answers. Withont
indispensable to success. The subject shuuld bu this attaiiment the pupil reccives but little or tic
ta'ght in classes ; uiticih timte 1s savcd by this discipline froin the study, and is uînfit to lie trusted
means. Considerable tino shouli be devoted to witih business calculations. Vhatthougli lie should
oral illustrations in each class. Individual assist- conte to the class with an occasionlal wrong answer
ance should be seldomt givein. If the class is Cn- It is botter to solve une qujestion umkrltandinüly
gaged at an exercise they sioild work ail the and alune, th.i to copy an hundred answers from
problems they cati, iarkitag any they cantot solve. the book.
Thos difliciult problens should bo considered at Then, to recapitulate : be lively, be thîorough,
the next recitatiton-tlie principflo pointed out and le practical, bu vigilant, and success is sure to fol.
inuirect assistance given. Should any meiber of low your efforts.
the clasis bo successfil in solving it le should, after
sufficient tine has clapsed, go to the blackboard .
and show his work. Penmanship in Public Schools.

The action of mind upon mtinud is also a powerful av s. C. îti:xrrv, ru ir.u.oî o. xr.uio îusims
stimulant, in a class, to exertion, and will usually totma:, nEII .crente a s. for the stuidy. Thte mode of aualyzimîg
and reasoning, too, of une sclolar often suîggests The importance of Peinantship as a branch of
new idas to othuers in the class. stuîdy in% our public bchools is of late yeirs be.

The clas hould be composed of ptipils of, as ginning to be properly appteciatel. The question,
nlcarly as possibleequal capacities and attainmnents. "Cati ail chti'fren of average ability and a proper
If any of tht class learn nure quickly than others, use of tho mîuscles oi arms and bands, he taught
they should take up an extra sttdy, or be given to write a good land ? '-so often asked, is nîow
additional examples to solve, so that the ihole .answered iii the atlirnative by every- quailied, ex-
class nay advance together. ! perienced teacher of the subject ; but the next

The blackboard should be the tcacher's slate. question in uatural order-" How cati this rar.d
Scarcely a recitation shouîld pass without the use result be best and soonest brought about? has
of the blackboard. When a principle.is to be de.. scarcely yet been thought of, except by such teach-
nonstrated, or an opiion explaiied, if donc upon, er as mîake a specialty of the subject.

the blackboard, all eau sec and will usually inder- A îmoment's reflection vill suffice to convinco any
stand it at once. Geoinetrical diagratus should ane of the importance of this art. Its diffusion is
als-> be used in illustrating squares, cubes, solids, so general anong ail classes that it muay with pro-
and mauy other points in arithimetic. Nço schiool priety bc styled the universal art. Turn our
should be without thei. tioughts whii way wc will, we find the art of

Two objects, at least, dhould be aimîed at in giv. writing intimately cotnected with ail commercial
ing a lesson in arithmetie, viz., that of discipiug j and social relations of life. Thero is no trade,
the iiind, and making a practical application of | calling, vocation or profession of ihich it is not
the principles involved. .dany teaciers overlook i the mnouth-piece. It emtîboudies thouîghts in a visi-
these two object. mud thercforc'are not successful bIle language. Under its magic power ideas assume
in teaclintg ite sub ct. Their itpils miay be able taigible forni, and tho eyc may trace te coporations

Sto do aIl the question: under te rule ii the book, of thei mid. As a qualification for business it is
but fail in applying the principle wilen a practical of the first importance, and often goes far in the
problein is given. n mind of amn emupl. .yer towards niaking up for other

The attention of the ciass can casily be securcd ' Ieficicncies. Wlen a yotng man gos in pursait
by throwing life and variety into the exercise. 1 of emîployncit, the first thiug he is asked to do is
Animation and varicty :dways 2cligit children, i to give a samuplo Of his haud-writing. Read the
while they loathe dullness. Evcr y examtiple shoulid ,advcrtisenents If business men, for clerks, book-
be analized, the "wlhy and wherefore" of every kccpcrs, etc, at I1 it will be nbserved that they
step in the solution should be required, till the ustually require thet applicant to apy in, lis own
learner becones perfectly familiar with te proccas and-writing. Let a nan in busiiess circles step
of rcasoniug. up to a desk and write slue docn.eeent im a clear,

Th, tmotto of every teacher should be thorough. frec, )old hIand, atud he vill at once create atn i-
ness. Without it te great ends of the study are pression in lis favor. The truthi is, there is
defeated. n scecuring this object, mnucl advanîtage scarcely any position in which a man nay be place
is derived from frequent reviews. Not a recitation I where a good ]and-writing will not be of great
should pass without practical exercises bciug given i value. It la always admired and appreciated.
besides those assigned for the lesson., - Whe we reficet, and take into consideration it
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• importance in ali tie relations cf life, i% it sint maiy teachers engaged lin titu wiork who ntevor use
atrange that it occupies a plac:e in ue i roffNel the Milackhoard iii connection witith their wvriting
in the great iajority of our schools ? It îs sl- lessonts, and as a inatitral reailt their pulils show
mittcd im% ail catidîor, in vicw it Lt. iuatimirtaire, if far less intprove:t than thoic who have leu e
tho art of writing should nit be pliacei ain the fjr.- suliciently fortitate to lc gailer more panitical
gpotiiiou of our eduîcational plans. ln int its iatural ndii eatthsiasitic teaclers.
order next to thtat of reding ? Is lt its imliport. ieceus.s in the m anîagemeniaat of writing classes4,
ance seconid to Ioie but tiant? lhit what are the wlctter ii public scioiiiils or colluges, depends al-
facti in the case ? Until very recetntly it has Pl. umost entircly lupon a proper uste of the blacklboani.
itmost becnu ignorei as a branch of study in our pub. The livo practicail teacher will first explain tht
lie selools, hile n U ar; in advance of the ilnited t iiit tle b1n:tl, thein Uail the attention of lit
States mti manty biranchest of siieice, w-c are far be. cl:us to tihe orrons it formnation, isant, sihade, spac.

ind them in pan ship. A roformu ao sadly ing, tunits, &e.. ttat thcv are liablule tu ritn into ;
iceeled am this country is now being Ibrought abotut. poit naut the wN y to a d thieml, anid by a few

In mast of (aur cities and irnportant townas this pinaltel and % ClH.tianet4, reaiarlkb in uiiire an misterest
subject is of late recoiv ing special attenitioni. In :a)l eil i it hlit puptIalil u hii à will octiasioti
nany iiistances, w'ritinig-miiaster8 w'ho teach titis tImn to pice t h ait tiat zeai nd critical car-

subject scientifical atd upon principlea as clear nestness whicnsures success. I ventirs thot :ts.
and satisfactory a4 that of other bt-anches, have sertion thait aty teacher hvi unerstands how to
recently been eiployed, and the retts tof such criticse aind eplain enanip, e etn thouighi lie
teacinag convineo ils that it is onfly throuagii iean i be notît a good pemiii.mii imtsielf, atl keeps uap ai in-
of proper and systeinati. instruction that the dû- terest in lais ppiloisi by a freu and proper use of
sidtum of a good hiankd-writing ena be procurad I blackboard liustratiniis, % ill Le able to show mort
by every pupil that cotes fairly guder the inu- iinproveuient ai three we titme tham those adopt-
ence of our public school systein. uaag the cil plan of allin ing a c-lass to iiitate aid

Whilo satisfaa-tory evidences of progress and panctice accontliig to idahal faicy can in as
imtiprovemtenat are ow taniifestiig theiselves i iitaîy mtiontihs.
otur large schools, lcated. in towis nt!d cities aid It sa oftet asLed, " Which is preferable ; ei-
possessmig special advantages, couit-y schools, re- gravedil or writtenu ecies?" .\y answver is, that
presenîting by far the largest pIart of nur ichool e. graved coIie are decidedily the best in aiv
populatioî, wc find in mantiiy itstanîces ittili enenm.n- ieioil or college in widch ther i- isot a professional
hered by tihe aacient iietitds of instruction fol. penimanti, or. a t-.ier who can write titlcieitly
lowed by our fortfathirs, viz., /maiftation and Pro.e- welIl that hias ctpwtes mttay be uwitî. as propeter imiotels
tice. These terns, in their vagngest seise, seeil to for imuitation. For the followiig reasons - Copies
have complete possessiona, tot oily of the punblic are tite iieaiis relied teti as tie stijects for imitation
mind, but alse of the iniids of the ii:jority of ihr learners, itil suich time as the iniltîd becoiles
teaci ers. suiltcentily mapiieressel t itit the forms liad essentials

Tie writing exercise is, coisequenatlv, in ilmiy of gtiood writinig to dilpense with thei. Copies
schools an uiancaniing and uninviting cct-ereiony, Sigeilta thterefore contaiti that. and that otîly, whici
willitngly omitted or laid aside ftor those of a more it it designd shall be imitateil, atl shaginmbl be si,
mIîterestintg, but tot mort important nature. exectuteid aid presented as ti ev pe lin thin iild

While it is indeedl triae that imitation and Pra.if a learner the clearest aid tmtost leintite ue-al ni
tice are the chief maneali by whihpeli aIniiusiip lis formg, slant, shide, .spacii, artd ail thge other char-
acquired, it is all inportant to the pupil to kntow aetenstics of goid w ritiig. It is ant for mne ti
htow to ilitate and laou to pmuctice, tihaIt tho best 1ipak disparagingly of the % riting of our teachers.
attainable results inay lie arrived at in the shortest! I ciow that therc atîi ationg tlh<-em soitme execlltent
possible time. 1 eane atnd tmanîy very hal vriters4. The <lies-

li order to effcct this, the chalk and blackioard 1 tion us, cai the Iandwriting if all oiur teachers,
must he frcely used b y the teacler iii connection 1 repniured to teacht this anijcet, be presented a
witht every vriting lesson, and tie proper mode of i proper itodels fier tite itiiitationt of pipihils.'
practicinug thet copy ftIl> explaineid andîl illustated. 1 The iflerence between siicess and falire in

It early boyhood I attnlel a miuber of dilTer- teaching pîeniipatisioî lies in a clear conception of
ent public schools, and tas inistr'ictei therein by the different steps in its acquisition, anîd a rigid
nio lese than ten different teachors. While nany adierence to the Fundaiental principles of the
of these werc wî.ll gnalified, able, and practical i Art; and, above aIl, the abihty to stiiulate en-
teaciers of othter subjects, not one of tie lanew i dc-îvor m the pupil, whether by the teacher's Own
low to teacih pemiiianshiiip properly, or ever at- 1 skill as a peinan. or his power to control and
temted the use of the black boarl to illustrate and l direct to successfuîl resutlts by black-board illustra-
exjlaini writing lessons. tionas and criticismis as fortierly explained.

Lite course uisually pursied hy these teaclirs It iiist be recogiized that the lesson in Writiig
was to sit at thcir dcsk duriing the time allotted to is ani «cr Û.ercîse. in whicl both teacher adti pupil
this subject and iwrite hieadî-linies for imeitation, or, are to participate for the parpose of promnoting
tin case engraved copies were used, their time was dexterity in the use of the pent by the pupil, antd
devoted to soie of the jiuinior classes, and those thaat the pupil naturally Iooks ta the teacher for
engaged at petnanship wre ahweti ta practice in bis model ain guide in his miodus ope-randi, a
accordance with th. dietates of their oin fanîcy. docs to lis copy for the iatter to be wNritten.
The coisetqutence w-as tiat sone pupils would ho Hence it follows titat the teachter nust be ot
writing oie copy and sone ainother ; and instcad of the alert. active, wide awake, and attentive to the
practicing carefully and critically, the object in work lu hand, and thus furnish a proper per.oa:al
most instances would bc to sec whoi could get over exanple for the pupil's imitation, as well as the
the greatest space in a given timte. precepts which are to guide his performance.

This style of teachi penmanship is still in vogue No exorcise of the sehoolrooiî calls for mnore
in may of our pubhic schools. There arc still physical xertlion ot th part of the teacher titan in.
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4truotioli lu .aaîaîsiî Aftor tito exiilniaaitioai 'li liiiitk~to r ioj to vuii Iltto and
in givecI ont th onarti cadi ptai glantildl ho visiteil exploite lîo%% thcy aaany lic aval, cd.
ait lis sont, nuitd (irectoil ili position aîad maovcrnient, 4. C~i% c tlac signial tii comm<aaeance 1 rltiig. 'l'lie
auîd lic gavuai frec opu.tîa tg)t watch tha tendsa. tcachor elîutild theai îasb aroîaad rsaîîoag tltI)it, uoilft

crs iiiitiiaîi ii wrataî~ah OCiiilaal tîr or orreciag positin nt ttlý, pcie othi îîî sois
î'npy. lit asrttenitini dutili, maoreoî'cr. lie i - t.lkes iii foirmiationi, &C., illtil the o.\orcidu ig abolit
rccteil te tho limettes-a of takilig sud haoling tltv liasf over, wlch li haiil illaistrnte <ib the board
peu, aîanagai- iiaîk mda Jiair, plaoce of «t;Lirti il tilt- prnucipal ornr )eu lins obtierveil le hile 1iassini,

cade lutter -al anznsiae r <,e formnat iad c inliaiag aroittiad, anad cal tell the pîaiiils tei.mne the .1il*er
thin ti wi'<iide, ai$ w cil nas arin11îa1g tlaciail ii li.'i un aîaitales ils forumationi, &c., ataî tell liow tlcy
alla Coliiaiiiiis. ada<oald be corrcteid. Thli at, l vo inumates shouil

0mw 'ra sn)~ a'r a'iaii.ua t î.ls'. dc'otail to criticisme oif the writiiig hîy the piaplili
Whaiilo 1 an tlecidcl*lv ii favor of teaclaiaîg the tloaciii os%, jîcraaittiiag thema to crame aaad correct

asucre :avîacdluhli;hi clemenix, nniiff',dî. uy letter mith w'iîkili tlaoy art) înet iuuitiiid.
1I(do unot bolievo litii itroulnicingtlc-ni at the wntssct. r*i. -['l it iotnitor.% qlaiiiit nt tlac ode lîriag sil
'l'lie lirait teonai anviritaaa" alionilil hc mnade as the teiates mîîd pulicilm nuit ilepimt, thionsi la thiar

impiljd as pomible ; îdaunld le0 essor(,- cxcrds.e tt" proper placesi, Ila Cna rai opî>nrtaiaaîty in nll'mîrdeîi
iaîîtaatto wilal icaliaag pcaabiloltlaaa, poisition nal tlaoy slaoaidt li c.irtfaally ecaiaiidaia iarked boy
inavonient. I dIo îlot boclteils n~îaiagîiilks the Éecac'.
Symaabole, &c.. heîforc oae icrm as a's donc ant the A certaîin iiiîaiîbla' tif a giîolea'a'ièri ils the

cliccitary ci,)i oka ':f iost iiYxteaas tif pi- uxes'cise Illav lie cois, teul a f.ailitri a les amicr,
; aas lita gavaaagL thiai i eat sia rcl)re8suitto îaject ; 'ldn.flneiiiledagfairaaa

by the Quadrant, wj%-tl ats 9>0 degre." a, caavcltîjiig coia8titttc a perfect les<oil.
!iaad obscuiaag the etîpie8 ivitla .it ind<f scaîtvnins A simili roirdl biook sliîîîîld lie' k ;t, intu %w ulà
lnstructions, iiiosgiablc tor a dm1,1 toi tionurstiiiad. tIiett* îirkm sliid bo caîturcdu aloi ils orticor tient

z1ilicalA tu manture 'iitttgnauti. Im.'ical rensiî, culi- tlais iliay lic rendily donce, tlau 1îîi 1îil?< shlild bu
tla-'Itcd ta'utc, nîlatl li iia.1 tuIileîI h l aaîd necti- naîaiîhcreql, and rti'cuirc t.i plaîce tiacir aîîîanbea'
inîilats.-i ikili sit e'<crlence, aie ail i'iglit iii thet-m Con8licioliily at tua Ili~l of th inslte. tient Uic>'

îîiaec, laut sbotiltt met lic jaraded buefiirt tit. tiid uauy.lic ctli% elit.ittti, ar.iige(l m ithilt lighacait
youtla jtînt begiliiiiii, iiciiiaiiaalip. Ililiait oi nit tilt, bottiers) of the pile, andl Su ont sel il

Viteo fizst lessoieb siltouîlt lic Copites of simpa;le lut- rogialar ordci', foîr innrluirg tic bstaiidiaag, ait tilt,
tors to ho îîractiscd <iii SIates ; antîc plan 1.1 have rirte arxiiiiicid.
licou atîccti'-8ftally alo tcd lis te have the States '11l 3  h 'Ilce 'erei8cs, if îî ei'l arrieul îîa, mill .-

mialcn ii le ide w'îtvî liglit pcnlaiiacait iis, Ibn.- Couleî ln,' inittaxstiaig tiu lriiiary Iioîili, asid thi.y
periy sîmaccdl. 'l'lie tante dcvoted to vacla exurcame will look fiîrwari t-- til. %vrati é, ioinr %vith îleal
iilil 1c aboiat hlf'aai'laouîa. ni- meut stllhieioiitly setr.

loang tg) Nwcrv- tu pîijoilb;. '£lie petacils shouil lic . Thle. praincipal <1 ihliclIt> , est tinrt , in t1illliaig thaons
(If stilhcient iciigth t. bu hldu lîke peis, .1iant the li1iit ia, îîclhlia. prciaariig for the ex-
maahîaei of hotldinig thions shlauili lic vcî-y carcfiuhly crcise, and closing. Aiment iîîac'lîahlf the tintec dur-
talaglht. liaî tlîe lii'st we'ck suilti lic Flaît iii iIrilhiaag ibas

On1 accouit of the liabllity of tlîc jicijs iaa cilli theaus particuluirs
mn ta. break, it as a inatter of ecoîaoîny suit cou- ti.reat cire alînîald lit. tak-tio to exio<inn aIl tit
voaience ta aise tîtose eaî'crct %vitlih ,îl as tlacy cri-rs for wlaidi tlaLy tîrU t.. lic lîel tCCOIIaItL]Ie

arc )batht chlaand îta:u'rilil, or of~ the ic% liateait hîefor.lind, w U fuit 11A.ilellîstrati-îîis lupti tilt-
jioncil lîiher latcly initi-,)q<tcedl îa mir .%chîot18. Mîackbo:îrd tif correct aid iticiirrczt formîationu.

'Tha copy, as lcf.îrc întianiatcd, slaoiild lie ais Oaa the Irast Sclîoil 1ly <if eacli weCkl tho plipili
i:e:riv p'fect as iio l iorder tient prop:r should lic vnflcdt tpo. '%- piqare % lisse of ech

idcas of foirte& aiay lic iiaîapressetd ibi thc lcarneers COPY, word, aiiîd liguru practiced oaî the proviolit,
licit1fri tehgiuiaaiîg. 'li vt isosuett nandftinteccpuad the nrtm kso

procce: oit tae aine plani as da'a lat inclcoui, tlîe weeok tilt. mrinlitia' 1.f tltc next mwoek ailay lie
eau bc tcrneud iiotlii"- but pencil driwiaîg of the .ppiatest.
!ottcr4sei wiiads iga ils thi cap','. ' iais aail ?».L3 aftür a tiane bu Visilei Wita

On accutiait <if tlt,- tnaieiîc <if . yonn pipiai to ice Spelliaig exucriae, .îîîd cirrors ila hotte wa'iting
break slatc-s and lisse piicild', it ;s russe botter for, and ortuoga'ply outd lin tlîe saine exor'cise, lis-
the tenchor to Like charge tif thcan. 'Moiiitors iaig a distincet mark t- iaautieate cadi.
shouul ho appoiaiteil to ulasks the.slatecs andl peaiils. As soîs az, thoy lia\ e hîceai tauiglat to forteai til tt
Theair iaties shîouild ho trr.ttjgecd iaî accordauacc % ith lutters aid c.ihiaîciii tliaum iuits wîirds4, short scaîten
tho soatuaag of thie schlai riomn, aand slîu-aud lic ý'ccs shlaild fîîllow,1 alla the eIîild 111.1. tis lic tataglat
tlîiroigialy îaiîdcr.tootl b>' thin. rhev iavn bu te wa'aita. buftiu tilt pui ai lai u introiucect nt
appoiaîtcd as a mirk e.f fav'or for praficieaacy or ail.
gacîl c<,nduct, and t'ualît tae lck rapo i.0 4 position 'Flie piapils; ý,hiulcl carl>' lcarai tii bct valute lippuî
as a v'ary haoanorable i.c the sîcataîcss and ti u'rcettl appcnraacc of ail thae

lli plan of comuîotctirs theu exorcise m.-v ;,c faîriaîs the%- w.triti.. Fu<rcs, being iof eqalal Ill) )or.
souîcthang after the fuiilawîng ordcr -tance witlo lotters. sluld al180 bc giveli 3a1-1al at.

I.-Prepiî' /Ior :j~u de ail othier wuiuk teîtioli.
abiouli ho laid asîdo ala deslkai UlcatrO. A give ri çil iljcctiîaîu iiaic to tilt ise <'f tlîc îiea naitl
signal should theri brîuîg tip tlte anaioas ta p= ilt aak y aumall ehîîdrei liq, tieat tlacy ara ahît ta Mobt

- siates ala puils. ala dcfacc tiacir books rt iaîjnno; clotiig and
*2.-Writc tlîc eopy plainly an the board se tlîrt furaîlture. 1 %veilla, hiowevvcr, adIv ac the iutrodite

the citire, r ý.ass anay sec it. Let it ho a letter, a eiol ofto andc paipor as sooti as the puapil ha%
suiccession P_ letters, or a wordl, according tA) titr r ano sUfl.c.cait tarogre5s ta usc tin -ltlî iy (le-
profacieiey of tho dlans. grec cf profacieaîcy.

3.-E\plzai Iaw'V >'ou reiqîîire it copied, allad poiant . To be coaatiîiau(etl.

a-



OUR HOME COMPANION

Letter from flelginin. I will ertaiily do my uitmost to hasten its defeat.
looks having the scinca ns a base, are recom.
inended, and not thoso contaitnig vilgar expus. 4

We have obtainol the Iiid pormimin1 of Theo. bions- oud foolery, &C Wu shonltd also have for
Girardot, Eq., I. P. 1; , to piblisl the followmog the use of the chi'drenl, school libraries. Au a
letter literally trans by him fron the French conclusion we aboulil have a nuriiseîîm in the nehlool
for the Essex &crord. Tie Ietter was wrntten by a le order to teach obljectlessons w1th more success.
gentlum:anl wlho bas talught schoc' ui tCanada, and Thei' abouîld1 bo udayi appointed for wvalkis in the
t8 tow following that profession in felgitm .- midst of 'nature and i int tmtueuts, and viAits to

Schaerbeek, Sept. 12, 187(. m11ontunîîîenîts for the iistruction of history, &c. *
DrAn Fuiî., -i would have written soonier, * * * Ai by intnition. Tho objects which

but I was waiting for the convention of the Bel. have been see:à by the pupils sihould be tiken note
aan teachers, whleh t ok place at lient vester. of oi the spot, aid thero shonld b an more im-
a ani to.day. We numberel about 2,01K). jiPo!iiî. subjects taiglht, vlich entirely destroy

Noting coull l more impoîisinig ; and you mtay be the erigmaîlitiy of the pipil. This is the substanue
sure tiat I followel, with the deopest intturest, lf t hat has been sai at (lhtent on the matenal
the dlicuissionis on the different subhjerts. Yout have toulite. The convention aiso took notico of the
perhaps rend lin acconutt of it in the Prr, mans that stould be enployed in order to develop
therefore, I shall be britf. 'ie question of the ail artistic taste in the pu11pils. Walks for aI] the
maternal tongue was the lirst on the pragranme, chldrenil were ag.ai proposed, as also the observa-
and the te.tchers in thecir debates upoen aid? ques. tion of nature, that of leaves, of flowers, wvhich are
tion, were unatinions in prescribitng the t' .hin , , tho base uf architecture and drawing ; so yoi Seo
of gramnnar in tb . elementary classes as i, • o, iwe arc deterieaidltl to havo it thus. I ati <pitite
tine. Thîerefo.e no more delinitions, -0 sure that Suchi valks as I have aboco mnentiotned
rues. Nothing but practice. This ir v shall becomne a part -I Our educational sysçtcin.
opinion, aud it is the reason why N ,u . tunte for tho teachiimg of drawinig lhas nso
you so intch to do your exerci. , j been asked ; the pupils should be required to draw
less attention to your grammar in y n 1 every day. Music tîîat also forin a part of the
regard to the senior classes, the aRsemi). as elcmentary instruction. (Gymnatstics were metn-
divided. The complete suppression of tite "book" tioned as usefttl iii promotiag a tasto for the beauti-
vas proposei. A professor iln the Ghent Utiver- ful. I did not very vell seu the reciprocity.

sity opposed tho idea strongly, and obtainid two- A yo' ng tencher, in a wise and well writtenà
thirds of the votes ; uit I amî satisfied that t:e leuturt, showed the tnecessity of iavintg a teacher
other third. of ivlljch I wvas ene, comttposed the il eal canton (township) m hooivuld take the place
most intelligent portion of the assenbly. The of those absent or sick.
teachrs of both saxes ii the couintry are tnt suf- Such, my dear fricnd, were the proccedings at
liciently preparcd for this radical change ; stili it our Convention in Ghent, apart froi ail inciderts
ivill cone, for I consider the gratmmaar as a pest in vhich gcnerally happen in nuimtrous ascnhlies.
our scoiols. 'rite book is -. ny to be ised only hy Those conventions do0 a great (!Cal of good, for
the senior classesas but a collection of rules, whici witi united, the teaclert arc strong. You necd
can be referred to in any doubtful case. 3echam. union in Canada, antd I an surpriscd that you do
cal attalysis is condenned. These sensible ideas not mietlî a pressing ap>peal ta your "confreras" that
which you have on1 logical analysis developed, and they imiglht ititate the Ielgrain teachers. Owing
I think it should be the base of the grammatical to these conveittions, we have done very nuch in
instruction. Once the sentence is divided into Belgium. The nowspapers taka interest in our
propositions, it is easy to dissect each une of 1 sittags; they say:- "After all a teacher is some.
themr into vonls and indicate tieftunctiots of each' body. 'ite tinte for indifference has passed; iwe
one of these words ; but let ns tint oblige pupils to h.ave obtaiied a goodlaw for o;r pensions; and ont
parso sentences of the style of those old practition. enemties dare not show tlenselves publicly.
crs, vhon you knOw. I shall say no more on that i.Iciool corporations now fear ridiculo in advertis.
subject, for ain certain that yout unîîderstand me. ng for teachiers at a low salary. School iouses
Spelling is conderned ; we no Ionger want it. are :ov hami.somîe buildingE; eachî section rivals
Dictation must bo carefully stidied bofore given with the noighîborinig one, as to whiclh will build
ont. The ptipils mtust be sfiliciently prepared, soa t lie finest school hoeuse; the furniture is ntow
as to write a dictation without- fault. This study lealthy atd cotnmmodious; the ivalls ara covered
is effected by reading, observation, &e. . * vith malps and card boards. In sone schtools we
* We pretend, anul vith reason, that a clild ntn. alrcady tind collections of plants, animals, insects,
sce a word before writitng it, and it is perfectly birds, &c. Since a fcw yCars the progress is in-
useless, if iot prejudicial, to nakc him write coniceivable, and we can feel sure that it is owing
words which lie locs not know. Are yon of that to our union. I have already told you jthat you
opinion ? If you are, you lave to reforin that shoull ncver couit on rapid progress, if you do
principle also. Lessons by intuition st bo com- nt unita together. The Laval Normal SchtoolAs-
pletely transformed : you must no longer inake the sociation is alreadysonething, but still not enugh.
pupil say that the table lias four legs, that it 1I do nut vish to abandon the subject beforo
serves to * &c. * ; but you miust speakitng to you of nur annuai test of sciool walks.
teach hitm sonething new ; for examiple, the board have iudrtaken t direction of a course of the
is maide of the oak, and the latter springs fromît an kind, to be pitrsued during the vacations. We
acoru, &c. The child nist b initiated to the na- have atppcaled ta the parents and have already 30
tural sciences fronm bis carliest age. i-loves ntew puipils at 12 francs apieco ,($3), that i8, 450 francs,
things, and not thoso common lo everyone. This which sutm ve spend in visits througliout Belgium.
is also my opinion. You sec, my dear frieti, that The railways grant us a reduction of 50 per cent.
we are rapidly progressing it Belgium. It is with I am delightedi with the results. Tho pupils dur-
great joy that I sec the oId routine put aside, and itmg the visits conduct thenselves like little mon;
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they observe, judge, question, rcason; etb. If it has been through that book you mention 0nore thani
vas possible this should bu the onliy imcans cm- tive tiiim't, but yult may rely upon it that the con-

ployed for the instruction of pupils, at leasmt in tents of said iook hiav e iot 3 et lbecome assimm:latiel
certain brancies. Oneo day wo sailed up a littlu to the deIar boy imstelf. 'lle c s of digestuina
river, fron its source to its mnouth, amd in hialf a is inot yet eomiijlted, and you will -- rco that
dla the pupilâ unidrstood the menmmg of the nelther physica. or niental dcga tion ought to he
ternis, sunrce, mouth, right bank, ieft bxaik-, up hurried 3ly pe.rformed. If til boy coibiiul nO t answer
river, dou n iive, bcd branch and conlflux and those fw easy questiomm, decently, wu..at colid it
several others m lich would have cortamnîly taken do wh lere it must bo takein for granted that lie
themi tu o ur three neoks to understud wlien ex- knowmi ail tiit part of tie subject thoroughily *:
plait.ed in class. i ami nioreover quite sure that \\ hy, it ould lie like making hii wear bouts three.
those teris arc cngraved in the miemiory of the sizes too largo, or lressing himi in his father'is long
children. Ve have been on the sea shore, amd am tailed coat.
in ail tho other olaces, thora was nlothing but .Thmrlly, tlere are Hem parties rfosible Eu>
questions and explanations. On our wn3 hack, wec the elildrens' iiierfect elucatonim, nmot imerly Oui
vilited several monuments in the city oif Bruges. as hall been takei for granted. There is tirst of all
There we find the wholo history of the mtihde'aes. Uie chiidren themsehs. If tihese two swcet pets

Vo saw the tent of Charles the Rasli, sou of the are of the pamer<d, se)f-w illil, or Imîbeeile ty p.,
Duko of lturgundy. Shlnil not thisi fact alone servo the eles ert-8t aigel w itii thie yearl gates of die
to imprint mmi their imory the histery of th , celestial ct wouid fad) to teach thei m uclih a
kings of B;uigundy T We have exaiimmed the .ay as to m ercoime those obstacles. Turkeys
museumi of unatural limstory; fnc vis;it sut[iced to un- I may bie fatteneud ly erainnng food dou n their
derstaid the four great divisions of the ammal, thrloats, but there is almsoliutely ie nimalogouis piro-
kingdom. W*e often mnaie botanic excursiotis i cess foi edulniatiog chitlrenm. It is ani iimpossibility.
the countr> ; tie children are both mnnused and in. The mIll ad imtelilet are frice far bUyonîd the
structed by themi. TI.s is our object in llelgimi, you er of com.remin b.y iol tals. "l .raiiiiimig'"
anmd although it miay take us a long tincto sueceed alammLt t.m w ill of tie çlbild, . be. oind its mental
still WeC mill attain it. grasp is nont-existenkt and -impossible. Vou miay

1 will transmit tu you all the iewss concerning drown a horse but you can't inako Ihimi> dinmk. A
the discoveries w e w i 1 nmake, as ye will perhaps bo> muay be tortured to deatli by> sesverity, but yout
derive some liemefit from it. Yours truly, cannot eimpel him to lcarn if lie i absohitel8 de-

im.um>. termiicd nit to leari, or if he lias iot the power
to learn though lie be villing.

Atoins of Advice. Next, the teacher oif these interstinig ehimilen
coine in for their shar e oIf responiilffity. I f they

n ,-lng to Lot u who dwilt witin a
I vnM .atlyto cast threu small atomns of land

advice into the world's great treasury of accepted "Ju w ich it seemmed alwys afte rnoon,
o.- rejected counsel. I urged upon my young All arouniîd the coast the languid air did s ooi,
friends, the necessity of thrcc things, viz., concen. i - luit evermome,
tration, enthusiasm and thoroughnesm. Aly remarks Most w cary seemedi the meaa, weary the oar,
were generai, and iitended mdirectly. yet eom- Veary tie u aiderimg lields of ba> rcl foam; '
phatically for teachers id parents as weli as for it timey are imelancholy hearersof-essons, dreary
those directly addressed. -hurdy gurdies forever pla3 ing tht samle liscmal old

iei.ce tat timno, I have heard that Lhose two in. tuimes wsuitlhout sariationi, sou-ics miachmnes, and
terestmig .md clever children Willie and Iulmmme tiot lil ing, thiiikiig, sympiihatic sculptors of the
prescnted themselves at Examination and, in ex- huimlani miarble, wh, tpeu, let then suffer tie
pressive college phrase, were "plcked;" and I an udiii, and bear the smart if censure. But sup.
mnformneil that the parents of these dear precious posinmg these teaclers have honestly exeted Ltiem-
darlings have ever since bceei mn a state of chronie selves, have emmmployel vigarously and kkilfully
dissat.sfaction, and grunmibing, becausle they at- iheir trainîed teaching p nowe, and base followed
tribute the ignomiimmoums failumre of W*iilho and the iest psychoIogî.al mitethouds of instruction, and
Milinie solely te ie careessness and mcompetency still these tw o our infants have failed, wlh re shall
of their teachers and not in the least to anything, swe place the resp onsibility T: Eithor these chil
or anybody else. dren arc naturaly and honiestly stupid, or their
- Now i maint i ain i psition to tlese good parent are respoensiblc. Just let us accompanry
people tnat they me mistaken in several respects. themgo home, cros-exannii e their parents, and ferret
lu the tirst place those children are not so super- out this mystery. It will be, recessary t press
natumilly clever as tieir fond parents imagine, and somime sharp questions, and :nsist ,n clar cut am-

they require te study in the liard iium-drum fasi- swers. Lt us begia boldIy. iowv minainy da>
ion just like ordinary boys and girls, ini;tead of have tihese children bcen absent ? ilow manmy
waiting for those "happy hours that whisper m. ltssons lias e they lost by being late T Ilow maiy
spiration," when, of course, your talented girl, or cvenings have tliey spent "out" with your per-
boy of geliui comnes into the fimipossession of know- miission and takinig 3 our .cxcic tu .seiool next
ledge by n process swifter than winking and more mornin for omi-preparation of leasois ? How
miraculous than magie. Let it ho taken for imaiy times this year have you înquired what tLieir
grantr.d that Wilio and Minnie are just as weH en- work was for that particular day T Now, peramps
dowed as the average boy and girl and net in the lyou arc a little "shaky" on Englisi gramnmar eves ,
least any better endoved with natural gifts and and inot very w cil posted on the properities of numn-
abilities. bers, but how manmy times have yen sat down be-

In the second place these children do net know twecen those two and with real symnpathy and
nearly so much as thoy and their affectionate kindiness helped them to master the outward form
parents imagine they know. Of course, William: of tliise "terrible"' words im that "dreadful" spel-
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ling-hook, or to get an initelligent conception of 1 >r. iark Akensitde, the sî1a of a butelr, was
the contents of that "horidi"t' geograpyl ch ? horn at Newcastlo.T.yne. Ilis father wihalaing

I low mllany ti:nes hii to bie a I)i.îentg SM imster, menIlt hun to EdinH-
Ilow oten havo von iad patience enlough to lburIh, to he eduacated fr that position, but hav-

hear poor Will pIlod through that p-. if readinîg iiag I sairong lkiig for riim'diciume, lie soon after
for next day's lessona ? l>jid you ever in all your went to l.eyden, alul in 17.1J tiook is degrce of
life siend ten minutes in helphag these two little Doctor îf Melicine.
heroces to grasI the thilngs that he m te lite I n the Rillae entar le iubli'edîoî his pi iim, ' The
wrords in their lessons ý Tihis is not a comminîodity Pleasnres of .tiaginatn," " a performance," re-
soid by weight and imcastire, 1m13 dear friends; you marked )r. .ulohsn, " which, produced as it w'as

c.a not buy and SOI education. Fiftecn rninutie at the age. Of tweny-three, raised c.îpeîctationiis thtat
or less each day properly spent ini hlowing your n ere mot vory ampily ,atislied it after year."
cliiibreii practically that %on colnsîir their e,h1- Of tlis pomn u poil ubich A kenLidge's faute as
cation a matter of excecdifngly great im 41prt ne '1 aiiher rest -thle umi fault nay be said to
would de more towards e.xcitmig im, then a Iaud-* consist in rnny of its ia,.iiagcs ieing too high flown
able dusire to b wel educated than aIll yoi'r i in sentiment andi too rhapsdical in diction. This
blistering reproaclhes, or hysterial jeremiadr. ouil w-as followed bv a collection of odes, and

fIlow mtany times have you in the presece of during his lie Imhubished a nuimber of iedical
these pupals weakenei the ihiluence anid authority i ays e lteer. In the prou-ceution of his
of their teieher by hostile criticisn and unkil re- proimesion lie first sttlet in Nrthamton, but
marks ? How imany tilmes havie you fosterel tlha' after a tiie reimaovei toi I.ondion, w lere, practising
passionate, petulant, fault tiniing idisposition, for years, at Iast his aîidity as a nediea Ian was

which is occauioually toe xc CXpeCçted fromi thow r-.;ed by lis l'ciig appointel physici-in to St.
iindergting the mouîîlding liscipline of scelOCI lifte' 'Tho .mias' l!ospital, anîd iiltuîînately te the hnorahlu
ilave you ever tanught your children the exact position of physician to Queen Charlotte, m ife of
meaning of prompt, graerful obel ' ice: r has it Geýorge 111., which place lie heul ta the timte af
been too nuch trouble tu be und. taken ? 1 [ow lhis deat').
nany tiics have you privately in conlfidental con.
versation vith your childreni enicavoreud to iake
thei comorhend the nlecessity of strugglinag for a AI.n:aîl' TrM: (.0o. Born, 1819 ; died, 1861.
liberal edicatim at all ? Do you think they will Selection:
strive for what they are not taught te valueliiglhly Fruiam a speech u'poi " Science," dlclivered at
Have you coivince them of the inmense impor- Bria iader.
ta ce of nak îig t hijo r m ark during these olden ri nceabni, i wa 185 e, P. 347, thifth Ern

iiiretiriiigsliold.ty? 'ri ilce- irt, was decrddfrein the }rucs-
unreturninig scholdays. Tale theavl ice yoi tine, or elder branch of the great Saxon family,Sta ish-"If you wat a t w o de and was the seconu son of 1. ke of Saxe-

umust doe ityourself ; youa maust nlot leave it te others. a. Coburgand-Gotha,î .mf i.nand Louisf ofa a-Who are the associates and companlios of thise tcnburg. Hle was born on the 26th of August
pupils ? )o they spend their leisure hours wvith 18 , at the Ra orau, a ca ie sununoer tgestthose vulgar little arabs who attend n sclionl, ailaî donce belonginag to the Dulke, a d situated aboutarachioîgî tapan furc scolies iii tieigrod aboutar ireari for scenes ini the grog sh, lie four miles from Cohurg. In 1837 le, with his

gamubhlg he, and the Vetetitary . I o a do brother Ernest, were er.tered as students at thethey spenld it , Do ye now . Arc there any , University of Bonn, whuere he remained until theDune Novels imtercalated between their schon end of I838. Uring his academical course hisbooks? low many story books did they ransaek tuto, f. Florschti, writes :le nmaintain s the
lut terni, exclusive of those crisp little narratives e pm f h byth e agens th

brnlthaonte fron .Saîaday Sloi Wlîat aiti early promise id lus youtli, 1>3 the egerncss with
broulght hom frmSnaySho.Whtm- hich hie appflied himiiself to hlis wvork, and bytives do yeu use . Did you practise a reign o! the rapid progress which ie lme, espeiall inieidiug indifféence? loiw inanlà' îoiars a wtcclz C? elcrpd ~ ~ lihleaxdepcai i
yid that aI importa t ni He lemson occupy a wl' the iatural suiames, political econony, and phil-
didl interea t di i yeo takc ie sso late cc i o w osorhy. 3Music, lsno, of whici he was passion.

muchterest di y en vetoathl, latelfra eleco ofate y fond, was not neglected, and lie had alreadyTrustees ? Did you votenat all, and for a man who .shown considerable talent as a composer." Ixwill pursue the sound policy of jaudicious extrava- i18-10 Princ Albert was married to his cousin
gance and enlightteone views onî education or Queen Victoria, dauglter of lis father's youngestuir youd vote for larr the . iter, and Edward, Duke of Kenrt. Froma the
bag fer the sake of plunder, and betrayis marrne to the day of ais eath, his one
terests of our chaildren for the sake of jobs and con- -aîim was toi identify imatself wItho the B3ritishi ole
tracts, and commissions, and other delicate "casial i v tkint lilest itstheerten ed
advanttages "? I respectfully request candid ,ever ta i the liveitat interestin vlioatevertendcd
stiaightforward answer-, and pause for your re- t tlhe natioin's o lfare, as the Aaneliration f

th flccond(ition o! the îasc. Aîiart altogetîter
plies before I endorse any censure nhatever on the fron his position as the Consort of the Ruler of ateaclers. great Enpiro-his integrity-his kindnaess of dis-

position-hin love of learning-his respect for the
Blograplhickl Sketches. social relations of Iuîîsband aand father-his ;ne-

uy t. il. .umr>owN, SADWIe, a'T. I ration, as a Christiai inan. for thlings sacred-pre-
emninently entitled hima to be rcineeberedi by us,A e üiadiie (ic i e tocit' arrings of i.oic tt uifjîott and those who shalal cone after, as that--UXmac îcorks ,irc *uîta the idcdioî., of (lie TZiief, F',îl1

«unc Fifth/ leaders of ouir Public Schools. "Sweet nr tiure gildci by the gracious gleam
AKENsiDE, '1AR , Ml. D. Born, 1721 ; died, 1770. 0f letters dedr to Science, dear te Art,
Selcction :- A Prince indecd,

Extract from his princ)ipal poeu, " The Pleasures Beyond ail titles, and a household namne,
of Imagination," p. 427, Fifth 11ecader. Hereafter, thro' all times, Albert the Good."
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MedIhval HIistory. at a round table, to whicli nonle of the inferior de.
qurio., AND %.iwt, nv W. . 1101, Mi grec were adimitted. Tlcir fensts gencrally

eiided in drunkeîn revelry, ani oven the
(Q.) 20. Wlcn did the Saxon liptarchy hc elergy wcre nit free froni excess. hlie ftaris were

coame lended iito une kinigdnom? BIy wlat tînmo smîtail, but divided into iiientiow, arable pasture and
was it subsequjently knoun ? Cive tc names nd wolad. h'lie fields were usially enclosel: gnr.
dates of its lirst and of its greatest king ioder the d,.ns and orchmards were eu.!tivnted in favorableSaxon period. spots, while ronds and patis itîted the towns and

(A.) lin S27, inder Egbert, King of Wessex, a vtlai.es. Wheaten bread was tnt in gencini ise;
contenporar oflCharlent:gne; it ias subsequently tli staple article of fond was su'ai's ffIesh; heef
known by the namie of iîîgland, . r., tho land of snd imuttoi ucre dainties, but sta ad river fislte Angles. Tie greatest of the Sn.t«în mnaîtrcls were largely consutincd. The clothiig was chietly
wgas Afred, 871, lastly lonored witi the urine line ant woolienl; the Ileece was spun in winter
of Urcat. by the feimaiesof every fanily, whatcvcr night b

(Q.) 21. 'amo the twio greatesit comnercial their rani, the tern sDi <ste r àstili remniiiding us o!
states of the umidihle ages. titis custoi; they also excelled in enbruidery and

(A.) Velice anid Genoa. iecedilework.
(Q.) 22. Sketch the chief fentures of the Feud<.1 If the Niiniîs didi not iitroiuce the fcudal

Systemi. systemi into lngland, they at lenst b rouglt it to
(A.) Abi<,t the eighltih ccntury, order bcgant to perfection. Comiio ers made inventories of

appear in the form.ation of a tuiiber of isolared every kind of propertv, and a iniversail spoliation
colfederacies, the Commencement of fendality, tr of the Saxonis rewarded the -iormait adventurers.
that systeim of go' erinent whbielh divided sucicty h'lie unaimu of Saxon bîe.atie a terni of reproacih,
mlito two ciassiess, lords and depenîdeuits. and during a cenîtury not one individual of this race

Charles Mîartel, so of Pepi, conferred betne. was elevatel to any ecclesiastical or civil dignity.
ices, the liolder. of vhlicl were bound to fidelity IQ.) *25. Give a brief accouînt of the Crulsndes,

and tilitary service. They were calied vassais, wit the dates, andi state by wloi the Latin
but hd only tenporary possession of thcir fiefs Kiu -omn was overthrown, and welin.
(Jide.s f) frot their suzerain or lord paratnoîuit. ( T... There were cight Crusadcs or Wars of the
Charles the Baild made these betnetieesi hereditary, Cross.
877, whlen the royal authority becamec prostrated, Peter the Hiermlit, 1 native of Amiiens, wvith the
the count usuirped their goverminents as sovereignt. antiono oeUbnI. travelled throughi
ties, their wives takn the lcal on all true believers to

Uner the extension of the F ale Syste ltheigte ort s the latin Sepiuloehre frot the
lands wcre divided into threit classes, viz. : I i He scrcdire " to that in-

lat. The noble lands. i. e., the fiefs, which werte flamable imas of enthusiasm ohichpervnded
divisible into simple uiefs, and the fiefs of dignity Europe." The oirst Crusado dates fromt the Coin.
or the tualo "asl suai ahe duchies, arldomns, cil of Clermont, in 1095, though it did not t out
counties and baronies. till th hfollowingyear. Itwahealde tby odfrey

2nd. The Rotures, or lands enfranchised from of Bouillon, and mn 1099 Jerusale m was taken, and
the fiefs possesseo by Roturiers, iable to feudahty becaie known as the Latin Kingdom , the crownt
and subject to thsir seigneurs. of which was conferred on Godfrey. Subsequently

3rd. The Allodia lands, whichi every ina the total defeat of the Sultan of Egypt, on the
posesses in, his own right, without owing any field of Ascalon, comletely established the Kin$-reit or service tohlis superior. dom till 187, wheni it wvnda overthrown by Saladi.
t oEach vassal was the liegematnt of his superior, the Great. Calip of E. ypt.

the great vassals being dependnt on the Urownc, Thte 2nb Crusado was nlu 1147, wlih Conrad III.
ande tu s sthe gret fr of Germany and Louis VII. of France took the
the fiefs, which they held by homage. Their duties cross. This was a comple failure, the army be-
were military service, the defence of his lord froi ilneo wasted awayi iits cinh throigth Asia iner.
the machinations of is teies, and fromn attend. lite 3rd Crusade, 1189, was udi rtaken to ru.
anice in courts of justice, to pa1y his lords ransomn, cover Jerualemi, whiich hadl been re.captuired by
if hie iere captured, and t be detained als hostage. Saladin. t was led by Frederick Barbarossa, of

Feudalismi was gradually abolishied. Germany, Philip Augustus, of France, and Richard
I ft. By te estah ons, w s hi , of England. Acre was taken by Richard, and

ameporated the condition of the Commons. u ,e advanced aithin twenty mils of Jerusalem,
2nd. By the !Htit of6t.e judicial powers but was o flged t conclude a truce with Saladi

of the seigneurs. and rSurn to Europe.(r. By depriving the Barons of the power of Tihe 4th Crusad , 1195, undertaken by Henry
coIndung meoney. VI., of Germany, wais mcarked by the capture of

Traces of the Feudal Systemi existed till the Beirout, and the ignominious tliit of thle Cru-
French Revolution of 17S9. îadlers fromt the siegec of Thoron.

(Q. 23. Give the date of the Norman invasion The 5th Crusade, 1202, was directed not against
of England nd the namn of the battle which (e- the Infidels, but against Constantinople, which was
eided the fate of the Saxons, with the inaimes of the easily conueured, the. Emperor deposed and the
opposing chiefs. crown confierred ont Baldwin, of laers , with a

(A.) Battle of Hastings, 1066). William, Dukze fourth part of the Emupire, the remainder being
«I of Normandy, a descendant of Rollo's, and Harold divided between Thibaut, of Champagne, Bnxi- .

iI., the last saxon king. face, of Montferrat, and Simon, of .Montfort.
(Q.) 24. Describe the social condidion of Eng- Blind old Dandolo, Dogè of Venice, assisted ini

nland under the Norinans. the capture, even fighting En person.
(A.) The manners of tbe tnglo.Saxons were The 6th Crusade, 1227, was conducted by Fred-

rude and semni-barbarous. 'e'he highier classqes Bat crick II., of Germany; his successes in Palestine,
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Iîouver, %ver£ r.ather w'>rlca of pence tllitil of %var, %wtli iýcîîptnres ini bas.relief, tlî<sC tf thoe great
sifllee lie tieeiirctd Iy tre:ity the ~ (>f4S if «for- e1at aliiie Id.izîe ai umaai goiti;4,0 lampae

igilîi Lisil Btlnity, I 129, lit eXci ange fier lii4 al - il liiiiiii.-ttcl the isteriisr <lu rii4g tlîc ii1t, andf cuir-
lianie %vitlî tlir( hitati cet 1ýgyl)t ig.iiaL the~ Sulîtant Buiflvd annoially 1120,oOO 11h.. of ni].
tif I hinaiiCUis. I lharbii:n 1. 92 ilhbhCd thtu firat;

'l'mc ii;c.vuiitl C rt«a<lo wvam îî îî.Irtali, nl iy l.uPtiiiî nicelic:îl selîoîl i n Ironamid llui.c hjj iw rule
lx. ()f Fli-., t<a re,,v<r the Ilnlv ( ý1t3, 'lîl L''.gîîltir nîîfcîr aîî, cipliîîzc,l vu Il .ailacd.

ag'ain al îdicti to th18~ îîal<1 tlîc the 'Fil(!.amî, r glori )te reigit of tim Cxtali pli %vas clo«s'ly fol -
Il e îiva4l<il Mgypît, .npitîîrcil l)atniectl, %v'1 dUl low<id by thie ducay ni the \ lamnvu îwr
feated nt Manatliral, ati olligegi tu limîrellme lai.4 fi tire - ca 960 tire Chlrstian, Fc*j<iilll , i z<îzaLCa,
retrent liy t rîa'Ioîa t -100,000 livresi aittl te re- foîndc.1 the K Cigdjolik of %%aUl lchl 'vas ullited
storati<iîi (If l)întietta. t<î Lemi iii 1037, tndoflr tlic roeruigtyt (if Ver-

'flle ciglatli anti last crilaîle, 1270, w.as :l u. 1n liinn i Navarre. 'l'lie Moors at Iis tillu .till
ilertakell l<y 1Inoiî IX., '<viii m as £lit off by j<cqti.~<xe~î Andialoîi;,<îal, Mîirtia, part of
ljîce, :uî<l lii; l ol.îd f fmg aialater E-. Ca'~s uce, ailgt ail Vie stt-et<abt train Ituelona

waril I., led1 lus <i druto tilt lloly Land, lent 1 toi the0 îoliil (if tire DIai. Burg iaz (le Vi.
:c ic lisimig (if ]'tejîe . le wva< the ia.t var, knlewn :L; Vie Cidt. cotîquîereil Vaicllcia anld

ata<îa' ai.,tim 1# ill(u3a %V110 fc'<i ut ree<îverisig .erulit %%ith1 the alitiorit> <of i iiltIcelîeiîult
tire I ?oIy Li<l. A~.cii i le io-l)a< VI., (et caîile, and< Alphist

<Q.> 2(;. 1-.'xplais Ulic teni 'l livetnîo" I., of Arragoià, micecceîtd ist %Hl tiîiuîi lr:li

<A.) (;roory, VIL, lilli;raiigl, dhadreid te free giit the Moors, aite) Arraguin, 'Nuw Ciasti<lù ,
tire Cistireli fr0s.î tite teîiuj<rai aîîtliority ot layiîe n; %,ireadoawre liosset.ed hy ttae Chiistians.
tlînt i4,tu deprive ail prinme tif tlîo pnwecr<îfinvést. <3cr<lov' fell in 123G, aud iii 1:250 tu Moori.li

ig n la<p %viLli tlim ring anmd croluier, tie> syînjl)ols <domiioi<ns IIad silîik to the bitiglo provinceu of Gia-

I y wlnhclî the P'ope- and hunscîtf conîferre<t tire 41,friua Ou tuIccssiiî of Icerîlinnîîîl 811(1 111alen.
ito:dý auiînoit3. Ata <Iiuuicil lield in tire fatimcian tire lonig aaciitatecd plait of csel gthe Meorns
Pâlare, it m as de-larcit that rin laies qljoirlil confer. frontî Spaiti vas lent in cxcuntiois. l'vt yezirs '<îerc

cCCleai: itClIciieltees, or teuks recuivt% tlisobi froin bl<iitt i s.tiigîiîîary couitests bufere tht-y wc
a layniani, iiiiler pain (et Thi<iniiaii. ''us winîluu Vo Ihwe.sce (Craiaan, wluielt tiiy itiveste<

was ftially settieut at Mie CJoncordant ot %Vori,;, witii an ariuty of 50,000 meni, aud after a lokade
I122, %viaen lienry V. of Geritiany runoilcelt ite of 11ile lliîaitli, ti( aîîllit.auLts were coîiieflic to
riglît 'vliclî lic lLail hitihertto claiîned, bunt ret4îia.tl wirreiî<ter, 1.1192. 'fli S:îraeîas were îlot, however,
lus :iutiî<îi:y ovi-r tlu t4 iirai i tics t Uie secral linaily texpledc front Spain titi the rcign of Ptiili 1u

diocesca,.Ill., 1>1.
(Q)27. lIy whoin wax tire Society or the A4- (Q.) 29. 1By whoiiî waq the Viliphante over

mabsins tonidc< ? aii< iîy wliat nie w<as )lo mîif tiiron 1 Mention anixie of te eicrated l iefs,
la, haicccsrs laoowsi.1 andt the emt'pires fomnducu by tlîci, -iitlîtes

<A.) By Titiqqan Schek, a ioliîaîiiîcdan Crn- (A.) le y the lîrs a Tartar race. Aoia, frott
thuîsiast, about te yecar 1090, :îiîîîg the, his the China St-a t<i the eniii-.w,<cn<iltcrcdl by
iotlah of the Caspiaîit ýea. *1'Iid:r miotto was, " To (Cenglîis Khtan, at the- lîcau of tlie.Mniol Tartaxu
the taitliîtoi îeatig la forlid<lenCCI." Ila-ianl -11d 120f;. lihg<iad '<va takei 1258, by tiîe Mongolsî
]lis litucesgors wcre kniae. hy the naine oif 'rile mid<lr lclaki. Thle t-onquîest of China '<as coin-
01<1 -Mi oif tire «Ninnît-in." Tire daggers of the pictcd h)y Kubhi a ~n, ini 1-279. (>thinan fousided

austiatiinu, '<ere felt in tite Eae<t and the WVcst ; nit uf'fîril or Uttoî-iiuîî Empire 1326,. 'lîe Mogul
Ihy tîtein perigliet Cî,mîr.ad. Marquis of 'Montferrat, 1;mipire in fliidostaîî w<as te'tablislieil by 'J'amer-

ini the. Ktr-eets oft Tyrc, 119L). l'rince E<t"ardl of ian<,, iii 1398, andtcus~~< hy Bahcr, in 1525.
F-nïl-nttl neariy loït blis lite, al"o, lent throwing Iiiiit- Q.) .30 -c'< bef partieî.la-r. of tire foitiider

se nthe aqs.sse, ]l killed liia w<itlî flai cwil ot tire JIeuue of Jasîrhandi Mention somc
w<eapren. 'flice sect laste<l 172 ycars, anîd wae fiioa'ly'cieradVaclr'<lnwa cotiprcus
<lestroycul iy thit Moiigols. 'rtue Drics arc i;.tliîve the- (Iter.to hîavve sietoig train tire Assaisiui. <A.) Froua )250 tu 1272 Gcreitiy ivas in effect

(0,) 28. Gî'<-an aceuîuit of tliî.nMuiuli D)nin-m j 'vtiiott any ruier, fur tiutgli t1icre '<vere beveral,
a11*oàà ini Spainî frontî its ctiilinî te itu final, ,one e\crcisit( wiy ri-il autlînrity. In te itIust ot

Uxtilictiolà in tire Pcilisii).. tit petty w<iars tliat clistiâ ed itw-ce tire nîominal
(A.) Tarnk, the lIitaît (of Eiir Mulsa, r-u1cinî tu hîo'vcr a1i<l inkiliielnc cf Vhe great cotit-

vrîudthe str-tits tif lercules %vitla ait1 aiîa1y, auld, iiîercial t-ities -re mioNvly incrcasiîg, arid front
o?à tire Ficl' ot Xemmx, deféateil lta<leice, " the tlicir alinces for îiiqtual dftice arose tirc con.
mast ot the (utis." Mue ecured thse conqueot, futdcratioîîs, viY.., Tire JYanscatic Lcaguc, 1'241;

an ieMoslems ecxitalifslleil tliie-iiscves in Cor- 'fic Couifeuteratioiof tire Citicautf thu Uliioe abo
<lova, andi friuin tlxeiiie 0aiwîcli lind ne. 15; anad Ille Galicnliontcs, or Treaticà of Suc.
iiistect tire Rtomn ariiv' two litiirei v.cars, wns ne. icc.usîoiî alîi Mlittnat De.tec Ait ion gth ail parties
<liccîl ky tire S«ir.tcem in liafiteeni îinth.. It oh. being. wcanicd by tie long conltilillcd allarci i t
taiocîl tire mille of the Moorisl' icinrgîInm, wa tc(-7iie tueleot i 1:îîaîîcror. The choice
the- S.ar;ceiis «leirlteu for th.~ Pitinsil1a fironi feul iuoî 11todoipli of flalpslir! in Switzeriatud,

.. 'titiniiiii.t (Nluroct.o).' 1'273, w-ho 1 redhi sl a nicîd just lliiuarcb,
Abdallimnait e.\tctkucd tire Miosleni «wrini-s 1 a lievotcîl lais attc'tiorm tu tire imtenitafTairs

'Spain alit) coitnidatel te thitoe. 'rte (Ircat t (it Ccrm-tiy. Suclt w=a tr risc cft the flouse of

wasGO tetnodlta <vhti 25 f~t;10) olaîiss Pooa Vonat Venotian travellcrcrosscd Asia,
of marbilc or ni j«%-;psr frrnt', tire interior eclci. Ivisit.ing huulai JUta» in Chiiucse 'lartary, asnd

* ýe tie copxla ; luy mans et qq: otiieri it was hIav<ittg passcdl tiarougi china Vu the Pacific, Seiled
iitidcd lto 19 nirs, iii! closcd liv gastes of bronze by Ccylon to the Pcrsiain Gulf.
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Literr Notices. Mr. James Hughes, 1. P. S., Toronto, uniforni_______________ Notices. with the spelnliig blanks which were publiseld by
. the sanie firin last year. Composition is a most

Nxrutia. PIInLosoI-11Y. By T. Kirkland, M.A. important branch of public school education, but
Adam NillA r & Co., JS7.-Somue timie ago soveral, we regret to say, very geiierally neglected. li a
Teachers' Asisociations united in recuesting Mr., few schools it iS nlot taught at all; ii 1.nanV it is

aKirkland, teacher of Natural Piulosophy and badly tauglt. A complcte composition leseon con.
Natural Science in the Toronto Normal School, to 'sists of at least three inpoi tant parts : lat-Thje
publish a book on Mechanics, or at leat to allow preliminary instruction given by the tcacher. 2ind
his notes and questiois to be printed. Whilo we -The practice, i. e., the writ0g f the compoii.
do not approve of the plan of requesting persons ony the pipils. Aid trd-Tho correction of
to write te.t-book., or of haviig tlemn muade to errors. With many the second part alone passes
order, we know of good reason why the associa. for tc«ching composit.n. 'lie pupils of such nak.
tionis allidced to took the action stated. Attend- ing the samse mistakes time after tiie, iiiichecked
ing these conventions of teacliers wcre ien who a tincorrectel, must becone conf ied in par-
had sat under Mr. Kirkland's teaching, as by apt ticular errors. Some teachers are satisfied with
illustration, and easy demonstration, the lecturer chcking mistakes, and pointing themn out to the
dissolved the dilliculties whiich his experience pupils. This is not enough; the walls only of the
tauglit hin are encountered by students in master. hlouse have heer. huilt; correction is required for
in this important branch of applied mathematics. the roof. Tl achers whose pupils use the Exeroise
M e are pleascd to it.form our readers that Mr. looks under notice, in the manier tliey are un-
Kirkland lias complied se far with requests imade, mistakably inteided, shall secre correction of mis.
both privately and publicly, as to prepare a treatise takes by the pupils.
on Staticï, whiclh completely meets the highest ex- Exereise Books Nos. i and 2 differ onily in the
pectations. A teacher of mathenatics ii one of latter having a larger check-list of errors. Price,
our colleges, who lias examined the work, pro- 10c. cach. No. -I contains ciglit pages of instrue-
iounees it " the most valiable addition yet made tien and explanation, includirg concise and coen
by a Canadian teacher to our school-book litera- prehensive rules for punctuation, capitals, clea-
turc'' Turning from, the history of the work te ness, &c., &c. Bristol board; price, '0c.
the contents we note that besides all the proposi. They deserve a ready introduction into Canadian
tions found in Hamblin Smith's Statics, it contains schools. This we expect more confidently, know-
many not usually found in elementary works. ing that Patterson's (Chicago) Composition Blank
1ropositions in moments and centre of gravity are Books, which are siilar, met with an unusually
muchî simplified. To each section is added an Ex. large reception acrosa the ines last year.
auiination Paper, which will thorouglily test
whether the particular idea of the section has becn CoxVEitSXrONS ON I1MrOiTANT PnacricAL MAT-
fully grasped. A characteristic feature is the TEsI». By J. 0. NMoncrief. Toronto: Belford
abunîdance of cininently practical questions and Brox; Londoni: Reid - And•rson. Price, 25 cent.-
problems. These convarsations are addressed te parents and

Examples teachers, and discuss in an interestinig and protit-
" Why canno- a round tub be stcred at as great able mainer topics of highest interest to those upon

an angle te the direction of the -wind as a long n bonm devolve the teachlimg and trainliig of youth,
boat ?" '. 34. the developing of character and igraftmg of cor-

"Wlhy cannot a pin practically be iade to stand rect principles. The subject m+.ter first appeared
upon its point?" P. 77. &c. &c. in the London A drrrliner, and w-as tiien so well re-

Tho sections of caci chapter arc .:rranged accord. ceived tlat the author was reguested te publish
ing to difliculty, lience studeuts reading for the first thenm im penaient forn.
tUie can omit the more diflicult sections. Il read- . .
ing such a book as Hamblin Snith's Static- the 11eford'. Nontly fer Apr:l is equally as good
student finds a knowledge cf trigonometry indis. as the former nuimbers of this popular Canadian

pensable. Mr. Kirkland's Statics, althougli co- monthly. " Canada a hundred years ago is an
taiing more than Smith's, is entirely compreien- interesting artice, as also are -'orest Itanger
sible 1y the student who possesses a kno eof and \Voyageurs," "Artificial Fisl-brcediig im Ca-
the First Book of Eucliiand Simple Equîationis. n Id, "veings in the Library," "A I.ondon
The questions alrealy given on Statics at irst end Modern Green-rooi," and ," Cruise of H. M. S.
second-class ad to intermnediate examuinations are Challenger," illustrated. 'le serials and other
appcnded. Answers are give., to allq ucstionjs with Departments arc well sustaimîed.

hints for the solutin of the more difficult. . " The Atrentures of Mr. Verdanut Green," by
The press work is very creditable. The relative Cuthbert Bede, M. A., las been placed upoi our

importance of the different definitinus, principles 1 table. It is an irresistably funny book. - Ver-
ana propositions are shown by the type: the nost , dant" lias the happy fac.ulty of mecting with
important tr- primted mn Ilack letter, others rn more adventures, and more aniusing cnes, than
ItayI has note p e t biershn ever before fell t he lot of mortal main. The
but miay be e _cetd on the booksefr shelves story is made additionally attractive by 150 humer-
before May. %o doubt ever candidate for certifi- ou eU Cngrav.ines!.
cste of the first and second.-cas will secure a copy u
of the first edition. We can hcartily recomnicnd " Through Fire anct iat," a tale of 1776, is a
it, a,d hope soon to anmounce that it has beenl serial of considerable interest that lias juit becn
marde an authorised text-book. published in the Lodon 1curald, Mr. 1.. F. Dixon,

HonI.s' Co3îrosioN ExRFu-'. fBoom,. Adanî 'teacier, Eallyinote, béing ihe writer. The scenc
Mille- & Co., Toronto.-Adam Miller & Co., Edu- 'of the story i3 in the north of England, near Sol-
càtional publishers, have issued a set of composi. , way Frith, and the writer shows considerable
tion exercise books mii three numbers, prepared by ability and file discriptive powers in its narration.

M
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n ~t tie s annual conniccment of tie Wo-Educationa Intelligence. mni's Ncal Cullege of Nt.w <rk lufirinary the
rna: win,.sv, 1ma>n n. (ousa:, L.rowo. graidiatiig class coisisted of 12 ladies.

Itfoias.r tiquri«eamen ar-e re-rtrut itrttette .St -Mr. D. A. '1 axwell, Mathelmaatlcal Master in
<i ,,t-ltat or «i- "prnitcnr' crt." rlahd can, be en t in the Strathroy I bigh School, is quite ill, and will le
«i enttlope xt<unprd at the rai <e <me mt per half le. umable to resuamne work for a fûw weeks.

-- - -. -- -A young lad, whose teaclir is rather free

.- Cultivated tiuber-A School Bard. with the rod , remt-arked the other day that " they
iad too manaly hollerdays at their sichool.

-- Prof. Goldwin Sinith will return to Canada in -The Brantfor-1 Collegiate Institiute lias seven
.July next. teachersi who receive salaries as follows :-81,650;

-- The higlest schools of Medicine in ltiussia now $1,000 ; $1,000 ; $J,000 ; $600; $30 ; $300.
receive females.

-. 1. .3. Buchanil, M.A., inspected Goderich -The third story of the llyerson School, To.
School last month. ronto, is to be fitted tp to make roona for the

-St. T.a.anau in liroparing tncet a Iligh Schn<d children unable at present to obtam admission.

building to cost $10,000. -The annual boat race on thre Thames letwei

-Listowell is pr-paring to luild a cIhiaool bouse tliecrews of the two great Uriglishl Universities of

wVhich will comtst8,000. O)xford and Canbridge lias this yLar a ksuIlted a

w-r iGeorge Eliot liai reccived for her publishe -i a c aentions some " new college

w 'iiîe Oa to(;al)itly 1of i i Bill lias0 b mbuilding, capable of acconmaodlating two thousand
.- Tho Ohio Coanpulsory Education Bi lihas been titmnts of thre maaost imnprosi ed style of architec-

passed by the Stato Legislature. ture." Are they ladies ?
-- i'he average atteidance mi February of e e c. re hwy ien

Petrola Publie Schoopls mas .112 ; total onr regisiter, f e foltomg new schoo ist i ha ecee

51-3 formiedin Mntbviz:-Mead-t(ow Lea, Greeni-

- 'l'ie Qtaec Tcaclîcs' Association vUl .10. . wood; Riosseau, and Belle Plain. The election of
-t' haeaaaa Q ebeaTach A socatro will hod truastece took place on Marh :1st.

l riext annal convention in Shrbrook iu Octo'-" Para, ouight thre teaher to ilog a fellow for
-'c . .t what he didn't do *" "Certainly not; my boy."-- Th Eg Tach ' Ar.oiation eriets tn .%t. " Well theln, I want to tell yoau tlat he flogged me

Thomas, cn Friday and Saturday, April 27th and to.day baccatise 1 did not do my auma."
28th. -Miris laews, a young lady ini the Freshiman

- Winglaam has a school population of 502, an class at CÔIby University, Maine, has just received
inc ecase of 102 over last year. Total paolulatiean, the prize for the best college preparation. Tte
--022. prize will pay lier term bills througlh the course.

-One half thre stidcnts of tie Kansas State -"It isni't the 'unting as 'irts the 'ossea' 'oofs,"
University are ladies. Their average age ii 18 said a cockney, "hit's the 'amnering, 'ammering
yearn- An thre 'ard 'ighwnay." Thre same man went West,

-The School of Agriculture at Guelph is to le and at the third attempt to say lo.i.lho broke his
enlarged so as to accommoidate one himdrcd ta- jaw.
4ents. -- Anotler addition of lifty dollars' worth of

-Why is a man who doesn't lose huis tcm.- books has just been made to tie Actotn Public
likc a achoolmster ? Because ho keeps cool (keeps Library, making the presient number of volumes
School). about 1,300, iany of which are very valable

-Mr. .1. S. Carson, I. 1. S., Strathroy, has been works.
ill for several weeks aid uinalble to attend to his -The procceds of a literary entertainmcent held
public duties. in thre schol hone in Tranmpiiility, Brant Co.,

-101 fenale students in tie University of anouited to icarly $25 whieh will be expenided in
Michigai. In medicine, 37 ; law, 2; hiomiel>atliy, thre purchase of additional books for the library in
2.; literature, 60. coniectionx with tie scchool.

-Ayiner Mcchianiics' iastitute Directoors are -Anoug those whio as1 sed the recent Cambridge
making .arrangements to add $300 wortl ofi ew 1 local Exaniiation with honors ias.'a a lad maamed
books to tie hbrary. Farrow, who was alasolutely deaf .and dumb. He

-The third term of the Whitby Iadies' College isi utnder 16 yeara of age, and bas obtained a certi-
opcned with ievent-twoî boarders, the largest ficateforelass:csand mnthematics.
number of any session. -Female Munic teacher to admiring young gen.

-At the Lut mecti of the Vinadoqr Board of teman pupil :-" Try again r. C- (-." Pup-
Edication, llev Johin hay was appointel assistant "Do, re, i-- Teacher- That won't do. You

umaster for thre High Schln. do not hold on to mi long enougli." Pupil (wist-

-The coutract for tire erection of a nw Iligh fully)-. « wish I had a chance to.'?

Scheo bnildia in Cortwall bas ben awadd. -A few daya ago Mr. J. Cason, Principal of

hoo buildin l m Cor a has the London Central School, was presented with a
he building wîl cosit about $7,0'. number of volunes of standard works, and an ad-

-- Somne vandals have simaslied a numîîuber of thre Idress from his piils who had just pasead into the
winlows of tie school recent 'îvacatcd by thre Iligh School. Thu addrcss contained expressions
Cliristnia Brothers iii St. Joln, £'.B. of thie.regret folt by the graduating znenbers at

-Four second-lass teachiers were engaged at a leaving Mr. Carson's clais, and was a high tribute
recent Meeting of the Stratford School Board, nak. tu the esteer in whicli that gentleman a held b
ing eightcen teachers in all on thre staff. those under his tution.
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-In J8i1 the grand total paid for cducational -A little feur-year.old boy, who haid been
purposes lt Oitario was first apprcximnately ascer- taught his letters at homo and felt his importance,
taiIIed as .509f,9S0. In1l thisi had risen to on going to school, was called up by the teacher,
S1,576,107 ; in IS71 to $2,297,694 ; ani in 1875 to who askcd, "Can yon read imy boy V" The littIe
.?3,823,9S'2. Sich facts speak for theinselves. fellow stood amazed for a moment at the imper-

-The propiosed aialgamiation of the Dunidas tinence of the question, and then exclained
liigh School andWleyan Institute has been "Haint you got check !"
abandoned, the Inistitute Board not being willing Ida Story, a little girl, six years old, in (oder.
to guaranteo the support respuired by tme llih ich, lias bcn made a cripple for life by jumpiig on
School Trusttes who proposed tu furnish the teae- and falling ou1a sleigh oit lier way hone from sclhol.ming staff. The sleigh passed over lier, breaking lier leg near

- Owing to the Change in the time of the suam- the tigh. Teachers have control over the actions
mer holidays the mnectings of tlic Provincial and of tildreii on their way to and fromt school, but
Easternl Teachers' Associatiois Vill fortunatelj seluom exercise it as they ougit.
nlot conflict. 'lie latter will meet at Brockville - -Onechundred and seventy volumes were added(on tui 8th of Au tint, tiioe former at T1oronto oit (tchuurt

mon sday, th 8the f itl ,f Vte arme t ' to tie State University ait Ann Arbor during Feb-
T rmuary. One of the principal of thei is a work of

-lhe comîîbimîed ilflices of M imister tif ElIcati" twcîh< e Volumes tittle '"Tho Enginerc s' Alanual
amui Treasurer of the Pro% inîce of Ontar:o have of lonads." 'Tlie United States Cenîtenniial Com-
ien seipar.ited. ln. Mi. Ciooks lias retiained inssi<îon is piresented the library with sixteen

Sthe ollice of omister tr ltsuention, :uil lion. NIr. i volumes, al of thein pertainiig to the Exposition.
Wood lias takeni the reasrrship, .Mr. Hardy
(Brant) becoiiing 'rovincial Secretary. -During a recent examination of a class of

Wc icarn from Ur. 31c.lurcly, Secretary, youngsteiit i a County school, the tcacher nsked.
that there are 400 or 500 copies of the 3Minutes of 1 "\'lat is a imonarchy ." and was immediately an.
the Provincial Association o hand yet. Th i- !wered by a briglt little eigit.year-old boy: "A
spectors or Secret.aries of ti dlifferent local asso- country governed by a kzimg." «'Who would rule

Clations should sncid fier as iiany copies as they if thil king shon1ldi . Te que 'Aid if
think willi bedisposed of at their next meeting, th queen should die, who then would bc riler '"

thik %illbe lin)ostlofa thir extmeeing IThe: jac;k."-" Il)id i not give you a llogging the other day" -A correpondent of the London S'erI'lto- ro-
.u a scliuolmaste'r to a trebillimîg boy. eS' poses that a colleg for women shal be establiseud

Bir," anisweorel the boy. ecil, what do the tar Egand, which shall be tame
Scriptuîrcs uay oit tic, subiject, ý"" I 1 on't know, ii \alvimi, Eiig.iaîî, wlîîch sliall buir the &ane
sir, sayi the iby, Io xcept it is on t 'at know relation to Oxford that Girton does to the Univer-
wir, sayl t o esxe tu give tha ps re- sity of Cambridge., aid wlhich shall give womnien

cih 'y", îut i3 more ble practically ail the advanttages in literary and ge-
'-he Litcrary and Llistorical Society of Quetbec rai culture which arc offered to mei in thecUni-

d bas trken a step in the right direction. It pro- versity itslf.
poses to set apart a special departnent of its -lie next amnual meeting oif the National Edu-
library for Canadian works of ail kinds. This cationaî:l Association and its associated departments
will form an admirable record of our literary pro- wiill bie ld at Louisville, Ky., on Tuesday, Aug.
gress, and in time will be extremnely valuable for 14tha, anti tho two folhowing day:. The programme
reference. of Exercises vill bc announccd in a future issue

-A schtool exhiiition was given in Cokshire, together with the hotel and railway arrangements.
Quehec, March 15thl, the entertainnent consisting 'M. A. Newel, Esq., Baltimore, Mo_., is Pr esident
of in.strumiental munsie, songs, tableaux, drainas, of the Association.
dialogues and essays. A dance comiplteted this -A dIitation fron a nimiilcr of tic mitepayers
rather e.\tenîsive progranmae, and if the qliality was of S. S. No. i, Godorieli Township auked the Couin-
as good as the eiutaîtîty we presutme overyoie got cil t, sub-divide the Sctioi, so that two sclool-
his mnoney's worth. lioses tmight he built at a miodcerate cost instead

-At the exainiiation of a certain school, a of une costly toie. 'Tlie Council couild do nothing,

t reverend gentleman was asking the class the mean- as the law provides for the ci-cetion ofat:ilditional
ing of words. They ainsweretd very well till lie schoolhouse on the application of the Trutstes to
gave 'backbiter." This sceid a punier. It the County luspector.
.%vent down the class till it camie to a simple little -The state of eduenitiont has been attrmetiig
urchin, who looked sbeepishly knowing, and said, thutîghtfuil attentioni in Liniisay, aied last monthl a
"It may be a ileu." imnectIig of te teaclicr% and trustees of that ton-

-Tie National Teachers' Monthly sayus:-On. washbeldto discuss matters of prospective improve-
tario not only sets a goxl example to the other ment in thue schools. Frequent ncetings of thifs
Canadiai Provinces, but to uls also in imaiutaining kind for an interchane of views vould have a be-
the ellicienlcy of her public schools. No backward neficial effect in keepmuîg up the interest in matters
steps are taken, and tiie Government even taug. piertaiting to the schools.
ments tte annumal appropriatiois in tet estimates -On Wasliiigton's birthdLay the students of
for flie current year." Niles, Michigan, High Schiool got a sniff of tho

Six schooi-ma'ais of (central New York have ire. glorious air of freedomu, and futl of the spirit of
ccntly started for Biuenos Ayres, Southl Amîcrica. [iberty, petitioned the Professor for a half holiday.
'They eaci get $500 in gold for the expeises of thcir Their payer being ignored, thcy resolved not to
passage, and a salairy of $2,400 in gold for livo year. suîbmit to tyranny, and rebclLed, aIl but fouîr
Tien they arc to get a six moniths' Icave of absence marching about sin g song of defiance, love,

-antd $500 in gold lor the expenses of their trip to victory, war, peace ant liberty. Hurrah for
this country and return. Washington I
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-A school-boy was astkcd by his teacher to give sclool bans are invested witi authority to exe-
au example of carnlestnless. lI looked bothered ente the net and to bring its penalties to bear on
for a moment, but hit faco brightened like o tho thoseo who violate it. Parents, guardiruis, or em-
dow.drops glisteninug on the leaves of the rose in ployers who evade Or violate tte law are punish.
early mormng, as he livered himself of the fol- able with a file ol $5 to $50.
lowing huppy thouglht: "hiesn you se a boy -Tho Educational tepartnent is crecting in
engag on cr ay m yc.pi till his tars droop on the Englaid a uw class of schools, to be known asouter cruts, you may knw hie ha% got it' " ICertificatedo Eilicient sehools." Th.y will not

-The leath is annouunced of ir.' Charles Cow- ho necessarily in reccipt of aid fromtx the Parlia-
don Clarke, the Englislh author, in bis nintieth mentary grant, but must be open to inspection,
year. Air. Ciarkeslbest known works au- Shakes- and have ail ciss books and other details lu con-
perian Characters, olire Characters, Tales from 1 formity withi the Code. A4 after 1878 children
Chaucer, iliches of Chaucer, and a series of Esays I under fourtcn ycars of age will not be allowed to
on the Comie Writers of England. is lnane i i labor utle.s they have a certificato of having
also familiar through the imagnificent and standard I passed a certain school standard, these schools are
Shakesperian Concordanee published by his wife. boing organized to meet that requirement.

-- The New York Sun has lard of a youing Enîg. -A meek-iooking boy was inltently pegginig along
lishmnai who is iandsoimie, a perfect linguist, a gra. towards a certain schaool house the other mornîg,
duate of Baliol Collce, Oxford, n accomplishied when hi was mot by a crowd of his fellow-schooi-
gentleuman, and, in spite of it atl, serves Well in the rmates returning with thir books under their arms.
capacity of buter in a New York failty. Didany1 Upon perceiving their school-bound comrade a i
one ever kinw of a more beautifult instance of genius chorus of cat-catis and hieks rent the air, hats
risinîg superior to circunstances? Few- young men were thrown ip and heels were kicked ditto.
hiiîitarly endowed could retain in adiversity the "What's Up ?" iinquired the loue boy, with a grin

proud spirit of a butler. of anticipation spread all around hlis face, and oven
back of htis cars. " No school?" howled the mob;The "teer's ick!" And thotherlp:uanof praio

February report shows ami nyerage attendance of asceided fromt their united voices as they ail
903; beig 65 higier than lu dtanuary, and 17 turned the corner on the junip. A boy is a funny
higher than ever attaied before. In consequence creature.
of a want of IropIer accominodation, 1.mpils have to -Normal .chools lu soiiîo our .îoighborin 9
attend schoois outside of the wards i which thy -tats iao latcly be thie oubjfct of onsiderab te
reside. li the High School the nuinber on roll for ts ii tte lgislathies aud clowliere. li

Februury was 100n asi-rage S5; 30 por cent. Kaises tlîe Legislatur bas eo enty rofuuîedto r-e
miiort thien sanie iutm lest yoir. " ctablish Normal Schools but lias withdrawn ts

-Soine time ago prizes were offered by the uis- support fromt the State University and Agricul-
stain Governmient for the hest and second best essays tiural Collge. Tisu uunfortuînate retrogrossi-o tel
on " Cavalry as a military arm," the prizes being I wtl, no doubt, be regrotted by the people of that£600 for the best, and about lialf that suin for the, State. Maie and Minuesota have, notwithstand-
second best essay. Foreigners being allowel to ing strong opposition, secured aiplo ap ropria-compete on condition that their essays were ne. tions for the eflicient support of their Normalcompanied by tussian translation, Lt. -Col. Don- Schjools. New- York also, after a deterniined as-
nison, of Toronto, has becoino a competitor, and, sault hy the opposition, has sc-ured the Normal
from the reputation he bears, we should not be at School grant.
ail surprised t liear of lis success. -li 184.2 the population of the Province of-A short time ago a son of Williami Tyler, lon- Ontario was 476,055, not so muuch as the school
(Ion, played truant, and did îlot returnt homte il population is now. Tiere were thon 25 Ilighthe eveuing. Diligent search was nade for hlim Schools and 1,721 Public ones. In aIl, there wereail niiht, utt he could niot lue fouiîd. lin the iorni- of every kind 1,795 educational establishients,lng lis body was fouid beside the railway track, with 60,978 plpils, ant salaries wore paid to the
about a mile fron the city, the ick beimg broken. cxtentof $18G,000. By18~2thopopulationdmore
Helhad been steahng a ride and when jumpmg off than doubled ; the nuimber of Bigth Schools laidthe cars liad met his death. He iwas not kilted risen ta GO, the Publie Schools to 2,992, and thebecause lie was playiim truant, but if lie liad not total cducatinal cstablisliments t 3,262. Theplayed truant ho woniid not lave beeh killod. nuimber of scholars lnd risen to 179,5S7, and tho

r-Donald J. McKinuon, Esq., I. P. S., Co. Peel, moncy paid in salaries to $428,948. In 1862 thewill issue in June next the- first of a series of half- number of High Schools was 91, and 'thxre werb
yearly Promotion Exercise Papers, which are de- 3,995 Public Slcool, w-hile the inmber of 'pupils
signed " to (lat) guide the less experienced, and was 329,033, and the aniount paid in salaries $959,-
streugtlien the bands of all teachers in their efforts 776.
to secue a fair and thorough classification of their -According ta a London correspondent, the'schools; and (2nd) make the systei of classtica- original o wcndolyi, the heroine of Georgetion througliout the coiînty as uniform as possible, Eliot's "Danîiel Deronda," is a lady noW livingand thus matcrally mitigate one of the cnls tlow- in London, who some ycars a o was possessed ofing froi the too frequent change of teacliers u ne a million dollars. Stc wentto the conti-
our schöol." nent and became "au infatuated gambler," losing-Tie.Computlsory Education Bill is before the nearly alilher money, and parting witli ber neck-
Ilinois Legislature. It. provides for at least 12 lace, as the book states. During her' infatuatioca
weeks'.sclhooling annually ta every child of school Ishc was narrowly iatched by Ge-orge Eliot, and
age, ad prohibits the employmient of -hildren in 'aiso by a wcalthy gentleman living to-day in Man-
jactaones, etc., unless they shall taivse hald the re- chester So interested did he become in " Gwen-
quisite period of schooling the year before. The dolyn " that, as the book stated, ue olfered to
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miake good lier losses if sire would cease to play, -- The State of New York ownrs scIool pr<>perty
but she refused. (Wendrolyn is nrow about 25 to the anount of $31,017,904. The numiier of
years- old, uinmnarried, grand-daughter of one of Ippils attending the publie school during somno
England's greatest porets, but I'ves on mri incoie of portion of the past year w-as 1,067,199. 'l'ie
about a thousand dollars a year, ail that was sadved whole rînmrber of teachers empl).oyei was :io,0 ,
froin the wreck. and their aggrcgate wages reach ,r,65,04. 'Th

-(. J. N oney writes fromin etrishene te average compensation in the cities is $740, and in
the Duîndais SÇhm/nrrd as follouis :-"' 'oin mrîight the thtwnrs, $237. 'l'ie tat school tax for the
inrsert this ri your paper. 1 ain engaged hy tihe i eorrent liscal year is $2,797,725, and the inrcome
Emîrald ihs Ball Cilib of oston at a salary of froma the Curunnonir schoolr aild United States deposit
$2,700. I was raised arorunini)r.s. Anr teach. j fr.mds brinrgs the availabue amounît up to $3,12,-
ing sichool iere, and I always call to Seo you in the 725. The total expenditures of the past fical vear
sumnrmer vacation. If you insert, sein the paper wcru 611,439,03S.78, the larger portion of whicih
with insertion." Now there it is again-aother was furnrished iby local tax. Suprerinrtondent .
proof that teachrers are Irot sufliciently reunernr. mlour urgevs that m1 rder to secure greater efiiiency
ated for thoir services. Wheen will trustees Icarn in supervi.ion, condiiiates for the office of school
to appreciate the labors of those wiose aibtonndinrg cormmissionîer be required to b tire ioîlders of State
abiittes commrrand for thei such handsorme nalaries certificates or of diiIliomras froi lie of tire higest
($2,700 per mon h w-e uppose) as is now claimed by institutions of iear'ning.
this yorng man who " vas rrnsed arvurr Dun. -- The sehool prmses occupied by tite Christian
las 'rotheri havc been transferred to the St. .1ohîn

-If the following is a fair specimren of the (N.B.) Public School board, i the understanding
articles that appear in the lcal coluinm of the that in these schools none bult Roman Cathoh
Brant Uniion we siould judgc that its editor was teachers w-rl be eirpyed. AIl teachers mrrust be
a boy-a ied hb//-one who, on account of habitual regularly licenice and eigaged by the plublie Schul
nrauigitiness, ivas often wlipped îrd iaed urponr Boan. In n1w o. tire it that 0rr Niw Bdrutnsur-iek
the rdunce's sitool, and that i cinsiquence of tits every ratepayer is taxeid fui the supl>ort tif Pl>iliie
punishncnt ho did not love his teacher. Perhaps Schocols, and that fupporters of &eparate Sclools
'.is Ccri so:- have, therefore, tu submîrrit to being doibly taxed,

this compromise may be regardied as a genuirneFather, whçiii tirat tue hChistruphfr modetlrationr andi liberahiam. 're Chrns-A rushmn' down the strcet? tion Brothers considier the Bishop actei hastily in
Why does She hold hier head s high, accepting teris fromt the Biard whici wnerc ob-Andd g goxius to them, iuasmurh ai certain r-ulies of threir

liat? WIy that's a scioolmarnr, boy, order prvent their teicing uner the FI-Ce Sciool
Wio's•junst received lier pay ;iBoard. They will, therefore, return to Mentreal

Sho's only a maid that's filled witi joy- inI a few dlays. ''he Schools taruglit by the Sisters
By Hokey ! get out of he way. 'of Chanty wil como under tne arrangemenCt

aho.
-At the openring of the BritisIh (' (ombja Legis. -'Tie session of the Ontario Veterinary College

lature, a few weeks ago, ihis Excellency the Lient - just c losiJ l.Is bIen the Iost sruccessfuil n :y
Govornnor referred to educational mnatters as fol- respct that has ytt been held. 'Tlhe institution
lows :- has been so iirproved in size and convenience that"In respect to schcol imatters, changes have it mlay aniost be saidi to Le new. Thle accomieno-been made in accordaice with tieexpresselwishes datin for horsts is very conplete and adaptedof tits honorable Legislature at its last session. A w ith ail the odern appliances of a horse iospital.
Depurty-Superintendent has been appointed for Thlere is roomr here for about forty hores. Tithe mainlaind, andri it affcris rncpileasrure to say that students' rmoom are also ample and correspondingly
the important institution at Cache Creck, that had improved. 'l'ie dissect-ag room is nrow, in the
been allowed to fail into decay and much dirn- opnion cif Professor iicklind, as good as it courld
ished rsiefurlniess, has smreo the apporitrnent materi- be rmade, well lighted, arnd fitted w'ith tas, water,ally improved. A H iih Scoiol, to provile for fr-ce and mechlanical mîearns for rnoving the bulky sub-
instruction im the Iigîrer »raniches of education, jects tiat are displayed bere. This is proa:blylias alsn been establislhed in tins City. It is doing i the most important improvement in the College.
very urseful w-ork, and has aIready provei t be a Ii the front of the building up-stairs is a spacious
very valiable adjunet t ouir sehool system." 'ill, wlert' there is alir-eady a rucleus of a nuseam

-A. dangiter of Mrs. Keugan, of 53 MeCord containing anatomical prenarations, and arr exten-
strect, Montreal, whro is a seirool teacier a a vil i sion of this collection w:l1 prove of value to the
jage naned1 M riutlh, ini Oitario, sent lier rmother future studirents.
$25 in a registered letter, on "\farclh Str. Tin: '--The London School Board have printed infor-
lctter w-as delivercd on the l2th by the letter-cr-- 'nation regar ding the alaries of teachers in the

r rier, but, oi openinrg it, it -was mins the ronrey. schools under the Board. Tieli largest salary paid
On sendling after the carrier aud informing him of' to any one teacher is $975, and tiis is supp e-
the abstraction of the notes, ie said Ie thonht ut 'menitedi by the G.overrrnmenit grant in a very largo
the tiie oft Ielivery it iad been tampreri n ith on school amouinting to 47S, wt-ith $150 for the in-
account of the letter being so tiin. Complaint struction of pupil teaciers and $24 for drawing
wnas made to Inspector Kmig, mio exaiminel tie 'rant, rmaking ri the miole $1,627. Therc are
letterand cnVelope, aid who expressed his opinion four in the London school system rc-cei-ing more
that the mnoney inust have been imwhren the enve. than $,500 per annum, incliding these extrs for
lope w'as stamped at York River, as the impression work. There are eleven who receive frn ail
Iad not penetrated the paper. 'rite Inspector Iras sources $,250 and under$1,500 ; tiirty-fi-C 10o
w'ritten to the Postnaster at Kingston, in vhose receive aliove $750 and under $1,000 ; sixty-four
district York R-tiver is situatei, about the robbery. , who receive above ýii25 and under-S750 ; 107 whoi
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recoive over $500 and under $625 ; 111 u hoe ro.,eive ani enable hlim to iake rapid progress in profes.
8375 and not over $500; and 41 who receive under siotial or business life. CoUegians who acquire

No houses, rents, or other donestic aids literary tasto and culture at their univeraity, but
aro given to any of the teachers in the Board who are above following their fathers' calling on
schools. Evcry teacher lias to be qualificd acord. fara or il sho), nwilsi have to strugglc terribly lard
ing to the Government standard, and the examina- in Aierican cities, East and West, t, keep the
tion course is now very strict. wolf fron the door of professional life.

-At a mceting of the Senate of the Uiiiversity The Sonate of the University of Lonidon lias
of New Brunswick the following resolution, pro- descided, by seven votes to furteeu, to grant
posed by the President for cousideration, was imecdical decrCtto wonen who have gone through
adopted and passed by the SUnate . " That stu- the prescribed training and can pass the examina-
dents in Thieology may find within the Province tions. The decision is of importance net only te
the means of imstruction in Thelog3- andi the the inedical profession nnd te those ladies who
tenets of their respectii e Churcles, and that the vislh to enter its ranks, but te the public. The
tics which after their Arts course binds them to history of the agitation for the admission of wo-
the University be net weakened by after atten- men to inedical quîalifications is a curions one. It
daneo at an institution entiraly unconinectedi therc- has been going ou for years, and the licensingwith, it is desirable to uncourage the formation of b.îdies ha:e acted for the nost part iu a strangely
Ticological Halls or Colleges, and afliliate the vacillating manner regarding it, as if they could
samne vith tho Umiversity. Be it therefore resolved, not make np their mninds on the question. Thus
that until a separate building cai be crected and the authoritirs at Apothecaries' Hall admitted ee
maintaiied at the cost of the several religious lady, Mrs. Garrett-Anderson, anti thon refused
bodies concerned, the use of a lecture room in the any others. In Edinburgh, too, wher the ladies,
University bo granted in the afternoon duiing who bore the schylen nickname of the septem
tern tiie to any Chureli or denoinînation witlh a contra &linamns, urged their claim with much en-
suitable professor or professors for giving theologi- ergy, the University acted mnost capriciousl; and
cal instruction to the _studen belonging te the illogically. They were adinitted te the lectures,said Church or denomation. but refused prizes when they w-on them; they

-A very interesting fact brought ont iii the re- i were allowed te go throngh' the curriculum of
port of the Ontario Schools for 1875 is, that while 1 study, but not to comnpeto for the degrec.
eo mucli is sald about Roman Catholic eparate . - ien an editor under the licadingof "WIack.
Schools, and their necessity for the preservation of ing a Suhool-boy ".gives a report of the trial of a
the niorals of Roman Catholic children, the lnum- teaicher for p>unishmiig one of lier pupils, it shows
ber of Roman Catholie teaciers in our Public that his desire is to make his paper as sensational
Schools is every year increasing. lI the Proilnce as posiie. When other editors cépy the article
there were in 1875 6,018 certificated Iteacliers-an ths headed, the people are reminided of the fact
increase in the year of 282. Of these 726 were tiat when one sheep jumps the rest of the flock
Roman Catholics, of whon 516 were employed in do likewise. When the editor w-ho wrote tIe
the Public schools, and only 210 in Roman Catho- article under '' Whacking a School-boy " did so,
lic Separate ones. Let it be noted still further he stated whiat was utrue when lie representiled
that while for 1875 there was an increase on the that the teacher had te pay $3.20 costs for "bru-
previous year of 34 Roman Catholics holding certi- tally whipping one of her acliolars.' The sclolar
ficates as teachers, there was a decrease of 68 was a hulking lad of seventeen years of age, and
teachers in the Roman Catholic Separate Schools, the teacher was a lady who was unable, however
while in the schools themselves there was a decrease willing she mighît have been, te preform such an
of 10. Their income from ail sources was 890,62G, herculean task. Moreover, the lcase was never
or little more than one-fortieti of that of the Pub- tried, the friends of the lady having, unwisely, we
lic Schools. In 1855 Ronain Catholie Separate think, agreed te compromise the mnatter by paying
Schools were establishîed. During tlat year 4,SS5 the costs incurred rather than allow lier name te
pupils attended those schools, while in 1875 the be published in connection witl the msatter as it
number lad risen te 22,673. has been. We enter ourprotest, thierefore, against

-Amongy the inmates of a charitable soup house the action of our contemporary (who is unknowi
in St. Louis is a graduate of Harvard who is well te us) in whose article the lady, thougli xuntried,
connected in the East. He has been unfortunate is prononaced guilty; aid who lias caused lier
in his efforts te support himself, and is too proud naine te bc heralded througliont Canada as one
te write te his friends and let them know how who is unworthy te oceupy the honorable position
wretched a failure lie has made since lie was gradu- of a teacher.
ated. He goes out every day in search of work, -The Governnent of France have taken the
and gets an odd.job occasionally. Ris habits are first steps towards establishing frce andi compulsory
good ; he is intelligent; lie is careful of his pen education il thsat country. Tihe standard of educa-
nies and is striving te save euongh te take him to tion, except ih the cities, is very low; in soie de.
another town. The moral riglit of a nan, w-ho la partments iii the south, centre and west, more than
friends that are willing te help him, te fall back sixty per cent. of the peasaitry bcing tunable te
upon public .charity may wel be questioned. The read or write, while in 1872 the average number
incident, hîowever, illustrates a condition of Ameri.: with that lowest standard of educatinu in the whole
cani society which lias not been known to within a country was 'thirty lier cent. of the population.
few years. Education is not as valuable capital-as After the France-Ceriain war, Frenehnen learned
it was- twenty or fifty years ago. It was easier that niuel of their niilitary inferiority w-as due te
then for a college graduate te wn inmediate ue. tlcir inferiority in education, and M. Waddington,
ces than it is now. He hîad only te go fron col- whose English education lias insbued him with
lege te a village in a Western State, s=a the na- liberal views, proposes te give te all communes.
tural growth of the town would set hia ou his feet specialpower to make primary educationgratuitous,.
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and to defray tiù exponses by the imposition of Examinations" was first taken up by T. Mills,
rates, and also enable then to borrow fromns the M. A., Brantford Collegiate Institute. He depre-
State for educational purposes at the rate of three cated the addition of the whole history of England,
per cent. The great oppositioni to this proposai lately introduced by the Central Comnuittee as one
will comle froin the Cathohes, whose influence is the of the subjects for entrance, and considered that
natter of education has been the controlling one, it would have been much better to have oonfined
being so strong that private schools have been the candidates to a specified portion of the work.
closed by the clergy because nerely secular, al- He insisted upon carnestnsess on the part of teachers

though the parents of the scholars did not desire as Mell as industry and pronptnless and accuracy,
religious teaching in the schools. lesides, onfly vn the part of plopils. Otier speakers agreed with
one thousand out of the thirty-cight thousanîd Mr. Mills that tu programme was too extensive.
schools in France are not strictly Catholic. Conccrniirg accuracy, Mr. Davidson, St. Gleorge,

- Mrs. W hite, London East, stili continues to cited Prof. Young, whose opinion is that if correct

meet witli tse EastMiddlesox teachers and others principles wcre enployed, for example, in the solu-
0e Saturdays, foi dlesex tea andtrs tion of nmathemnatical probleims, it mnttered not

o the,purpose.of givmg istruction whether the result in every case were a correct
in lier method of teachxng singng and readhng,
simultaneous and individual recitation. These "
lessons are very profitable to the teachers, and, T. to, angfod.,H fis intrdcd a A.

evidisty, sues aprciate, îs snecore ~ T. Watson, TLangford. He first introduced a class
eidntces m attend the . Singing should oe of small children in the tablet lessons, their earnest-

taught or allowed it everm s.ool. Its moal ab ness, ageress, and evident desire to do tiir very
taugt o alowe inevey shoo. It moal nd bet, ein soapparent that thecir efforts were

hysical influences cannot be easily overestimated. .es , being so ae and c te Clasweri
We know of teachers, not singers thenselves, who the second and third books did equally well, and
have snging in their schools by taking advantage Mr W'atson explained his manner of teaching Elo-
of the Sunday School teaching, and encourage the c o and of advancing pupils from grade to
children to sang the hymns there learned, under t rade. Durin« the da Mr. Watson and his pupils
the leadership of one of the pupils. Two weeks isited the Blfint Institute.
ago at Mrs. White's class, Messrs. Reid and An- Chairman Kelley, I. P. S., discussed the'"Feasi-
derson distributed sample copies of a collection of bility of Establihing County Model Schools," and
hymns made by the Rlev. Mr. Gxai. This collec. iiyo salsigCut oe eol, n

ins very suitable for thoMe who have to rely ole considered that with the means at our disposal at

the iSunday S hobol singing, as it contains aout y0 present it would be almost impossible to sustain

of the Most popular hymns, suco as Hold the efficiently such institutions; that in the rural parts

Fort," mSweet By a d By, "Over There," of the county th&re were probably not moie than
Fot" "sw B andTh , "v Th three or four centres in which such school could

Daniel's Band, " The Gate Ajar,," " Only an be established; ànd that as only onehundred dollars
Armour-Bearer," &c. It gives the air, and can be was provide as extra support, there was but little-
placed in the hands of every child as it coste only chance of making such a chool, if established, a
five cents. The want of -a good collection of pieces chaneot suf
adapted*particularly to Canadian schools is much a read a good, practicalssay o
fet- "Teachling." A reading, very well done, by Miss

-WHAT'S IN AN EDUCATION ? - As there are P. S. Smith ; an admirable essay by Misa Clarke
thiose who entertain grave doubts concerning the and a readin, given with much taste and pre-
benefits of education, we believe we have only to cision, by Miss Jennie Woodyatt, completed the
introduce the following interesting report of an in- programme. The annual meeting of the Associa-
teresting conversation upon an interesting subject, tion will be held in June.
to convince them that the want of education, some- -Wentworth Co. las one Separate School and'
times at least, places very good people in awkward 72 Public Sehool Sections, 13 of these being Union
positions :-"My dearest Fanny," lie said, as they Sections. In one school, 4 teachers are employed;
stood beneath a tree in aýflood of moonlight, "I in ie, 3; in ten, 2; and in ail the others except
have longed-oh, so longed !-for this blissful op- two that have paid monitors in the winter months,
portunity ; and even now, I hardly dare to speak only one is employed ; total number of teachers,
the swelling thoughts that struggle up for utter- 88. During the past five years $64,000 have been,
ance. Not in the blistering glare of the noonday expended in furnashing adequate accommodation.
Sun would I whisper to thec of the sweet love that Twenty-four new school houses have been built,
has tinigad my whole being with a celestial bright- and 27 improved. Twenty-four school sites con-
ness, but in this soft silvery sheen of the constant tain not less than an acre, and 37 not les than
moon would I syllable forth the ecstatic song of half an:acre. In 1875 the total receipts for school
Eros. Oh! canst thou realize liow like the radi- murposes was $57,528.85; of which $8,228.47 was
ance of heav en thy beauty beams upon mie And ±,egislative and Municipal grants; $35,445.99, from
shall not tlieblessed boon be always mine? Wilt taxation on property : and $13,855.39, from other
thou not heceforth, for all coming time, give me sources. The amount paid for teachers' salaries
the right to shield thee from.the rough contactand was 3,956.08; for building school louses and
chilling blasts of an unfeeling world ? Oh ! if thy purchasing sites, 814,592.94; for incidental ex-
smiles could be mine while life should last, they penses, $7,939.12; making a total expenditure of
would shed-a-a-ah, my dearest, they would $53,492.14, and leavinga balance of $4,036.71 i.
shed-" While lie iesitated and .stumbled fora the hands of thevarious Boards of Trustees. The

. word, Fannyeagerly whispered,, "Never mind the average rate of taxation was 3 3/5 mills on the
wood-shaed, Albert,but go righit onwith yeur pretty !dollar. Of the 88 teachers emoloyed, 49 are male,
talk." and 39 femaIe, Of these, 72 have charge of a

-The Brant Teachers'jAssociation metin Brant- Public School; 1 of a R. C. Separate School; and
ford on Saturday, March 10th, about fifty mem- 15 are assistants. The average salary of maie
bers and a number of pupils attending. " Entrance teachers iaving charge of a Publie Shool is $426,
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of femailes $283, of assistants $192. lere were 5 -The annual report of the schulis of Ontario
teachers holding First-Class Provintial Certilientes, containis very pleasmng evidence of the progress of
2 Second-Class I'rovinial, 17 First-Class Cunîîty elucathn in utir Provincu. Wu subjoin tle fol.
Board undier the ohi Act, :3S Third-Clas Couity lowin report of attendance fruim the Club, .-
Board undar the nien .Atct, and 2 In&terimt Cui Lia- "T a itoil population at thet ate of the re-
zate-s. The averge in rease. if thst. tary of niak w.ttrt w ao 501,03s, >ut tia as thungibttobe below
teacliers since 1S71 wvas 9GO, or nearly 27 per cent.; the re:il umbesicr. Thu total mun bîaier tif puipils at.
of femnales, 6.34, air ntearly 1.5 pur culat. The highest tenitiiig .achuoil nas 474,241, ait hiareasu un tint., t.ar
salary paid tu a inalt tenJher was 25, tht lu%% eat of 10, P4. Tae imitiber riitrted as nt attndg
$300 ; to femuîales $400, the lowest $200 ; ta rsist- schtool was 10,809 ; but this mu1ts', he far below the
ants $225, the lowest $120. ''he total nuiiber of mar- for very many returned as scholars only at-
pupjls registered di,-ing the year was 7, 117 ; of teiided a feu 'days in thtu course uf the yetar. Tie
these 7,02S were lntween the ages of 5 and 16, and average daiily attendance vas onfly 198,574. Of

124 of other ages. 'Tlie nur atttendic' la. th. putils n qterd as at suhtiol, 48,216 atteuded
tian 50 days vas ,12;, tr over 28 per cent tif the less than 20 days during the ycar. No one could
registered nuinber; betwecn 50 lait 1.0 days, 3,- say these got aiytlhiig to bc called education.
f;28, or iearly 49 per cent.: betwcen 150 days and Then, of those who attended 20 but under 50 days,
the who!c year, 1,693, or 123 per cent. nearly. The thure werc 93,321 ; and if those who w-ere -0 up
average attenîdaunce for the fiirst half year was :i,373, to 100 1ays. there u ore as ianyaiv as T2h;,î;50. This
or over 45 per cent.; for the second half ycar, 2, - woul-* slhtw that 26S, 187 pupils, or a great deIal
9S2, or a little over .10 per cent., givinig an average inore thai one.half oif all Iin atteidanlec dIring
of nearly .13 lier cent. for the year. 1S75, were at school for less than a Iiinlrel days.

It is also to be noted, to make the thing worse,
-In amcordance with the suggestion of the1 tiat tliis attendanace was fitfulî ; that n1ow they

Central Commuittee of Examminers, tht. followinO.l 'rere a day or two absent, thon again present, anal
modiflications will be matde iii the subject prescribed| so on, naking the good they reccived mssfimtely
for candidates for entrance into Collegiate Intti- |siall, but tie cvil they inflicted upon the schiools
tutes and High Schools, and the saine shall comte formidably large. Of the whole numtiber of -174,-
into ef'eet at the Examimation to be held i J1une .- Il, onlv 19,904 attended more than 200 days dur-
next, viz.- ing the whole school year. This is a very unsatis.

1. Candidates vill be etxamrinedl in the leadin factoiry state of natters. We notice that there
facts of Engtlisih Ilistory. The ouestions set wili are twenty.live different braiinches of instruction
not tdenmanî a minute knowledge of details, but in the public Schools. Tis must necessarily in-

vill be strictly liimiited to the outlines of the sub- vulve in very nany cases a large aiotnit of super.
jeet. ficial work, and the neglect of the more. ordinary

II. Candidates will be examined, as herctofore, but more important branches in whirlich alone the
in reading from the Fourti Reader, pp. 1-256 ; , great majority of the iupils can have time to re-
but they will in addition be expected to show that ceive instruction."
they understand the mneaning of these reading The aiount of mnoney expended during the year

. essons. vas $2,993,0S0. The total receipts were
They will likewise be exainirsed more miiutely '454, while in 1860 they were oily $1,324,272. The

on the selections eiumecratet in the following list, highest salary paid to any teacher in a city vas
andi they will be required to repr-odue the su-M 1,000 ; the lowest, $400. In a county, the high-
stance of one or more of theim in their own lain- est, $800 ; the lowest, $120. Male teachers' sal-
guage :- aries in couinties averaged $361 ; female, $236.

I.. The Norwegian Colonies in Greenlad.- , iese salaries show a smiall increase on thotse of
Scoresby. ithe previotus year. 'lie numsber.of Sehool Sections

2. Tht founding of the North American Col- in 1875 vas 4,912, an increase of SI. The num-
onies.-Ped/cy. ber of schools kept open was .1,834, in 4,014 of

3. The Voyage of the "Goldes Hind."- ,which the exorcises vere opened and closed with
British Enterprise. prayer. The receipts for Hfigh Sciools anosîuted

4. Tie Discovery of Amnerica. -Robe-tson. to s34S,018, ant tho expenditure ivas $332,013.
5. The death of Montcalmn.-1aicfhins. 'rite niumnber of pupils was 8,342, and of schools
6. Jacques Cartier at Hochelaga.-Haark i. , 108. Of the pupils at the Higi Schools, 100, dur-
7. Cortez in Mexico.-Cassel'.. Paper. ing 1875, isatrictilated in sone University ; 454
S. The Buccancers -Tte Sca. entered mnercantile life; 27S went to farming ; 326
9. The .artiqiiakc of Caracca.-fuiboldt. joizied the learied professions; and 5SG went to

10. Tie Conquest of'Peru.-Annalsof Roimantic .other occupations.
Adventuires. soca itleetingus.Il. The Conquest of Wales.- Wha ite's iaitl- Will Inspectors or Secretaries of Associations
iarL. please inforr. us in good tine of the date of the

12. Hermann, the Deliverer of Germrany.- ·next meetigeof thcirrespective associations, so that
Jerwe may give the same aniotice under this head.

13. Tie Burning of Mosfow.--Seur's Nar- NO. - PAci. DATF
rati-e. N. Wellington.Elora, Ont... 7.

14. The Battle of Tihermopylae.-Raleighl/. Elgin .......... St. Thomas, Ont. ... April 27 & 28.
15. The Destruction of Pompii.-Magane of South Essex......Leamington,Ont.....ri ay ' -.

A r. T Perti ....... Stratford, Ont... .M...May 25 & 26,
1G. The Taking of Gibraltar.-Overland Roule. Brant.........Brantford, Ont.... .. June -.
III. The local Boards are directed not to admit Eastern.... . ... Brockville, Ont..-.. Aug. S.

candidates that fail to obtain one of the marks Provincial.....Toronto, Ont........Aug. 14.
given for the parsing question on the paper in National. Louisville, Ky.......Aug. 14.
grammar. Quelbec........Sherbrooke, Que.. ... October -
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English Department. No. 58.-Proposed by James 1. Frith, urwich.

J. 0. SA merchant sells tea at a profit of 20 ,, but,
Jwien he hand sold 20 Ibs., ho (liscovered that his

Subscribers are cordlially inriled lo co-openste itth the sales had caused him a los of 4 oz. per lb sold ;
Eletor in man. tihas ihipari ment ansicyatiqs ab ho thei correutcd, as ho sutposed, the error, andby Ircrel!, id4csueais thse jIoiislt rai.eil &b eti('ssrieijc.s, usisby cient. dr Tsold 20 lbs., anl fuund that e hand gained . lb. oi

Questions are ineitedt bearing on the subjects e(; ramisar. the secoId sale. On tho whole transaction ho
Essqltsh Literatutre, Itymnol&jy, .Lc.; buet they msssst be t, such. gained 13.\ ets. above the 20 . Findl (lst) hisa ot

saracter cs.î i. bc iisiere4;iisg tu sttb.cr4bs. e,.ri.. c s rc, i
Maler/r titis Dpars-ra srdit ie aslsre»ed n (Ise lir Icost pric (2-•l) lits selling pietc, and (3rd) his

as abose not laser than the ith ofthe month precious to that total gaim _. Jly A riinhetic.
in iscich it C. expectedl to appear. dot

Anstrers Io iseces, &c, troll ie ssrerteid -,à tie .c-and No. 59.-1Proposed b3 All-n F. Pringle, Northnumber follocemase that in sesckc/ iicy appear.

A inerchant bought a quantity of vinegar which
Quries. was insvoiecd at 20 cenîts per gallon. Find the rate

at whichi he inust sell it so t hnt l may elcar just
Parse the italicized words in the following 25 % ot the net cost--allowing 5 % of the quintity
(a) This book is minse. is last by leakage, and that he loses 10 3 of the
(b) I sift the snow on the mnountains below sales by bad debts. The charges for freight and

Till their great pines groan aghast. comnussion anointed to 5 % of the seiing price.

-SELLEY.
(c) I live as I did, I think as I did, I love you No. 60.-Proposed by Thomas Worden, Cronarty.

as I did. -Swv .
(d) The bell strikes one.
(e) Thre more you taik, the v:orse yoitu make it.
(f) It contined for more than a week. , A B E, O B E, A F PD and
(y) They were armned with various weapons, C D F are'right angles. A F

suciasus, spears, &c. .-2, F E - 10, E D - 6, and\ C D - 14. Find B E.

Mathematical Department. F E D

SAsrIer. R. Busowx, Esron, Box 67 D, Loxssox. No. 61.-Proposed by A. MelIntosll, Pinikcrton.
Teachers and others are invited to fortrard Onyproblcms (Take fri

they may think irorthy of a place in these colamads, pro. (.akeu ron Advanced Aritîsmetie, page 266.)
videi altcays that the soluttioss accompany the problemn#.. A semnicircular plot of ground, whose radius is

Sead Solutin before 1th inst., to recicve attention, ansd 12 yards, has inside the circunference a path two
addtres the Eitior as aboce. e Fi.Wien sensdinsg solutions, corr eondents teili please send yards ; the rest of the space is a flower bel Final
each inonthi's problem., separatelj. i the size of the bed.

Tise name/ofithosachs so1ce h screral problems correctly
cill ie published iith tie solutions thereof.
The soluitsss of ali problems puiblishcs in thi departsment SoluitiO a s.

%crill be printed ia the second nmroier follotring that insi a aiich No. 42-the problemas appear.
If A and B together can do the work im 16 days,

they can do 1 in 1 day, and in 4 days they do l,
or j of the wvork; ï of the work is left undonse

Probleins. wlen A is called off. B finishes this in 36 days.
No. 55.- Now if B does 2 of the work in 36 days, he can

In an endless screw, the length of the iandle is do j of the work in ý of 36 days, or 12 days ; and
30 incies, the wheel has 70 cons, and the axle to if he can do .1 of the work in 12 days, ie would do
whicih the weight is attached îlas a radius of -2 co, or the whole of the work, in 4 timues 12 days, or
inches. Wlnt weigit will be snstained by -a' 4S days. A and B together do ltc i 1 day, B by
power of 200 pounds 1 'iunself docs in one day, then å -I or å or

= the part of tie work A eau do in 1 day. If
. 'AA does t!T in 1 day, ie would do 34, oir the whole

No. 56.-Suggested by G. W. Priest, Ayr. J ftewri 2 ie ao 24da.! tise wvork, it? 24 tinses 1 day, or 124 day..
.Reckonsinzg commercial discount at S %, iow;

long would a bill hav.e to mn so tiat tie holderi No. 43.-
would ho willinsg to pay sômething to get it off his Multiply the unuerator and denominator of the
iands? Show that the error im conputssg col. fraction by the unumserator, and the equationmercial discount, imstead of true discount, varies , becomes-
nearly as the square of tise timse, whein the tiue is jsmall and the discounit is smnall, compared with the c - Vc-x)
debt. (1)

Ne. S7.- Or (VT-. - V~--)= c x (2)

In the triangle A B C, the side Extracti g t e square root-
A B is 60, the side A C 50, and V7 - V c- - Vex (3)
B C 40; also A D is equa ito DC. By transposing, V- - x V x (4)

A D c D By squaring (4), c - 2 c - + ex - c - x .(5.
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~Veccc 2 - 6> Thoir cuîubincil moînentuin aftr impact =in1oWhence t - e 7 - - .c; .!

Dividing by V7 , 7 - c -(7) T ir vlocity after impact (i, v, - m y 2 )
Or e +1) .W c(S) lit, -12 34 (ci , '), since the masses are cilialOr (c +1) V. -- (S cn ti iwr ndeul ov

Whélnce V7 - 2 e ' c 4 -%o i-. l

2ygaig() .. (9)c 1- 1 The velocity of the first is three times that of
the second, and this is independent of the initial

'y i:4Iuariilg >,. cvelocity, or of the timle. since initial volocity -
c+1)=.r, V- I, we have initial velocity :r = 4 : 3: 1.

No. 44.- No. 49.--

Through 1) drawv 1) E parallel to A C : then in (a.) The diamneter of valve is 4 inehes ; .'. its
the triangle Il 1) E WC have B 1) 80, 1)1: 0, and ara - (4)2 × 3.1410 .. 12.5(64 square inches;
B E 40 rods. We find the area of the tiangile the leverago of valve is 5 to 1 ; .·. 50 lbs. at the
B b E (having tho thrce sides given) to be end of lever - 250, on the valve, thatt is, 250 lbs.
1599.S046 rods. But the area of a triangle - the is the pressuro on the valh e fron without, and
base - one half the perpendicular height J1herc. 250 12..)(;G4 - 19.89 lbs., the pressure on each
fore the perpendicular heiglt of the triangle BDE square inch fron within to balance. Hence any

-1599.404 ' , or 79.99023 ; this is also the power of steam over 19.89 lbs. to the square inch,
perpendicular breadthà of the parallelogram AUDE. will raise the valve.
Multiply this perpendicular breadth by the length (1.) Since caci stay bolt is eqial to a pressure
and we have 79.99023 x 100 - 79J9".0-23 rods, the of 3607 Ibs., and the houiler carries (;0 Ibs. ier
area of the parallelogran A C D E ; thon 7999.023 square inch, there imust bo a bolt to every 'j, or
+ 1599.8046 = 9598.S276 - the area of thewhne 60.116 square inches. Then V60.1 16 or 7.7534figure, A B C 1), inches is the distance between each stay bolt, from

9598.8276 centre to centre ; or 7.7534 - Z or - .875 -
And 160 x $40 - $2399.70, the sun he 6.8784, the distance k/w n cadh stay bolt from
reccives for the field. edvgs.

Thie angle C D B is uni acute a. yle.
1 The following nethods of solving No. 37, b)

No. 45.-By John Anderson, Di.xie. arithmetic, will no doubt be interesting to our
readers:

ot be the point of cross- First 3ethod..--A can do e, B and C 3 of
ing, and let A - c B C - 1the work in oe day. If the work is to I.e donc in
«, A C - b. Then the angle 25 days, there will be an average of ! donc per
B - 36', angle A -90' - 360 .
B - .6,nge -90- daThe L. C. 'M. of 18, 30, 33 and 25 is 4950.

B c Now let us divide the work into 4950 equal
a h b , parts, thon there will be an average of 198 parts

Sin. A- . sin. B - -- . e edon per day.
c c B A does 275 - 198, or 77 parts above the av. per day

B 198 - 165, or 33 " below " "
= . - 748 yds. But sin. A - .. a = C " 198-150, or48 " " " "

c Should the No. of days of A and B, without e,
c x sin. A = 748 x .809 - 605 yds., thnli b in the ratio of 33 : 77, or 3 : 7, or G : 14, or
605 748 20 ils. to 24ý mils. nearly. 9 : 21, or 12 : 28, or 15 : 35, &c., there would be

an average of & per day, as A iakes up for B's

No. 46.-By G. W. Priest, Ayr. a in, shoul the No. of days of A and ,
Let 1 or unity - cost of coffee per lb., without B, be in the ratio of 48 : 77, thero would

r- what he wisles to gain per lb., c an average of ?r per day.
x ¾- , what ho received for i lb., Now take the No. of days A and B .ust work

( .- 2) = - % , what he rec'd for 2 lb. to give the average, with the No. of days A and
- 4 - what he received per lb. C must work, anàl wo will have the No. of days
- 4 - gain lier lb. the thrce must vork, to give the average.

M of ' = - gain per lb. .•. : , and If -we take A and B, 3 and 7 with A and C, 48
' , thon , or unity - , r2de ets., and 77 respectively, the No. of days will likcly be

the cost per lb. fractional. Lot us take such ratios as will not give
a fractional No. of days.

No. 47.-By A. S. MIcGregor, Avonbank. A and B 15 and 35, and A and C 48 and 77.
11 of 120 - 60; and 602 - 3600. A will then.lhave 15+48-63 days,
3600 - 1 (verse sine) = 3600. B " " 35 " total 175 days
3600 + 1 = 3601 feet, the dianieter of the circle. C ' " 77 "

(ý chord) Then 175 days :25 days :: 63 days to 9 days A's tine
The diameter - + verso sine. I 175 : 25 :: 35 " , " B's "

verse Sme. 175 : 25 :: 77 " il " C's "

No. 4S.-By H. T. Scudainore, Wardsville. Second Method.-
Let mr andt m, be the respective iasses,, and , In ee day A does k =and v2 the respective .velocities at tinie of impact.

Then ia, v, and v2 m are their respective momen"
tum. " O " -
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A, B, C, vork 25 days; A cat do tlh vork in
18, B in 30, C in 33 days ; or dividiig the wvork
into 990 990th parts, A does daily 55, B 33, C 30.
What integers will iultiply these three numbers
to produce 990, so that the suin of the multipliers
shall be 25?

30 divides 990 33 times ; so if 0, 0, 33 could he
taken as the days of A, B, C, wo would have the
wholo work donc ; and if we combine nultiples of
55 and 33, so as to have a multiple of 30, wc siall
obtan a distribution of the days different from
0, 0, 33.

The multiple of 55 muîst be a multiple of 3 bc-
cause 30 and 33 are so. Similarly the multiple of
33 must be a multiple of 5. Therefore both are
multiples of 165, and thcir suin mst bo divisible
by 30 and therefore by 2; therefore both multiples
iust be odd, or hoth eveu. It will therefore suilice
to combine a multiple of 165 parts, each 165 bein g
resuit of 3 days, with a multiple of 165 parts, eac
165 heing result of 5 days, the reinainder will he a
multiple of 330, and must b 330 or 660, which, j
dividcd by 30, vill be 11, or 22 for U"s days of
work.

Nowv cithfer C's days are 11 and the remaining
parts 4 x 165 must be divided in the ratio of 3 to
1, or 2 to 2, which numibers iultiplied by 3 and 5,

- (the No. of days in which A and B do 165 parts,)
must produce 2 numibers whose sum is 25 - Il l
14 ; 3 and I are these numbers, the products being

Ç 9 and 5 for the days of A and B; and iwe have
Il for C-or C's days arc 22; 22 will not suit, for
there would be 330 parts left for A and B, or 165
each, and nultiplying 1 and 1 by 3 and 5 we should
havo A's days 3, B'e days 5, C's days 12--the sum
of which is not 25. Therefore the only amout is
A 9, B5, ai C 11 days.

No. 42, 44, 46, 47, 4S, 49, illeyn lusband,
Metcalfe.

No. 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, Joseph lichardson,
Innerkip.

No. 42, 43, 44, 46, 47, 49, Wim. Moir. Fergus.
No. 42, 43, 41, 46, 48, 49, Janes E. Frith, Nor-

wicl.
No. 42, 13, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49. John Anderson,

Dixic.
No. 4-2, 413, 44, 46i,4-7, 4S, 419, C. W. I'riest, Ayr.
No. 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 4S, 1'. U. K i.snerly,

Navaunce.
'o. 42, .13, .14, 45, 4(, 47, 48, 19, F. W. M., Pt.

Dover ; .f. W. Place, Augusta.

Answers to Correspondenkts.
Edward W. Bruce, Blievale .- Your first and

second queries are explaimed mn Te.t Buoks; your
third wiill appear iu our next No.

A. E. Byers, Cadimus :-Prtoblen No. 15, in
on~Atox ax» TrE.WnE, is gimnlar to the onc

you propose.
•Joihn W. 'lace, Augusta: Vour probleim is a

good one, andi wvill appear in our next No. Your
suggestion will also be mnentioied.

A. Mclntoslh, Pinkerton :--l\ e thought better to
place your question in our coluimns than to answer
it by note ; all our readers will notice it.

A. E. hennedy, Primceton :-Your query will
receive attention as soon as possible; we have
many other fine problemns waiting their time.

A. F. lPri le, N. Dunfries, S. S. 21 :-Wo did
not receive tic Al1gebraie solution you sent; glad
to sec you take such an interest iu the ConraNros

\\Ve would request our readers to be careful to
send all mnatter for the Mathematical Department

h dd1 h 1 f h L i _i l

to tMe a ress at, t e ea o t ie athematcCorrect solutions have been reccived as follows column.
*No. 41, Allan F. Pringle, N. Dumfries.
No. 37, 41, Thomas S. Menary, Egmondville ;

John McKenzie, Lorne. e Cted.
No. 36, 37, 41, Theophilus Hall, Markdale.
No. 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, F. W. M., Pt. Dover.
The above were received too late to appear in Intemperance and Education.

March No. j The success of any governntdepends to agreat
No. 42, John McBean, Jennie Moffatt, Rebecca extent upon the people ; unless they are intelligent

McKenzie, Lizzio Keachie and Join Milroy, all of the country cannot prosper. It is the character of
S. S. No. 21, N. Dumfries ; Aaron Break, Riverside; tIe people tiat gives the greatest guarantee for the
No Natme, Sunbury; WVmn. H. West, Sarah Lua stability of aur aitititutions. No niatter how much
Macausland, Emily Alice Christie, Thos. Barro the mnatter has becn investigated this trtth bokily
Edward Harrop, all of Walpole; Geo. A. Clar, neets us everywhere. In Canada a generous pro-
Wnm. Shrimpton, Trout Lake; Wm. A. Kyle, vision has been made for the general education of
Morrisburg; E. Hig ley, Rodncy; Stepien Slougi, the people-and our systemu of free sciools is equal
Frerick Wood, Ensign Miller, Andrew Miller, to that of any other country ; and yet with all our
Effie Miller, T. 1. M. Metler, all of Fenwick. facilities, and the stringent laws passed to enforce

No. 42, 46, James Thompson, Cranbrook; Sim- education, how many are there in the land iwlio can
con Hicks, Courtland; John Morris, Warwick; neither read nor write ? Our schools are multiply-
Allan F. Pringle, N. Dumfries: Robert 0. Huff- ing yearly-new buildings are erected, more teact-
man, Riverside; W. H. Grant, Waterloo, Esque- ers etmployed, heavier taxes itmposed upon the
sing ; Enma C. Urmy, Selkirk. people, greater efforts in the direction of education

N'o. 42, 46, 47, Thomas Hanunond, Henry W. are put forth, and yet there is stilI a denand for
Hoover, Selkirk. jails and penitentiaries, and the inmuates of these

No. 42, 43, 44, 46, Alex. Dickie, Toronto; A. S. institutions are anmnially incrcasintg. And wiat is
McGregor, Avonbank. the causc of this? We have not the sligltest iesi-

No. 42, 44, 46, 47, Thomas McCartly, Downey- tation i saying, that it is the facilities for obtain-
ville. imng liquor which is at the founidation of the igno-

No. 42, 43, 44, 46, 47, Thomas Worden, Cro- rance, as it is of the crime and poverty which exist.
marty. Al throitglh the country there are two opposite

No. 42, 44, 46, 49, W. Bickell, Clyde. systems of education going on-antagonistic to each
No. 42, 43, 44, 46, 49, T. Cameron, Arkonia. other no doubt-but both established by law, fos-
No. 42, 43, 44, 46, 47, 49, James W. Morgant, tered and euicouraged by the people-and both

St. Helens. costing immense sums of mnoney to suppnrt them.

E
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The first of these is the public schools, the cn. main question or object in view, you have made a
bodinient of eihghtened ieas, producîig citizens long stride in the right direction, nid the vigorous
of supen ior character, promoting tl welfare of all, use of individuality, comeparison, and casuality will
building up ant consolidating the power of the ie pretty certain to enable you to reacli satisfactory
Stato. and demonstrative oncs..

The other syston is the produce of the brewcrics To assist yourselves very naterially you need
and distilleries ; the off-shoot of the whiskey-shops spccially to cultivate ncmory ; and ive believe this
that are now under the protection of our Ulristian can best bc done by the association of things and
Rulers, and licensed by thein te educate tie rising ideas. If you wish to retami an idea, you have only
hope of the country ito drunkards, to spread over to specify lu yuur mina a faniliar idea, analogous
the land a flood of de radation and death, destroy- in soine particular to tho onle you % ish to remeinher;
ing the influence of t te former systeni, and of theti su all y-ou havo to du i. to recall the famniliar idea

Churches, aiid pluingîng nany ol our people into a and the n1ew ont iiimiediately pops into 3 our mnnd.

chronic stato of poverty and crnne. A little practice ii this way w.'ill convice you of its
The influence of our schools and colleges, c cln utilit3, and reinuiaber the longer you practice a

the warniiigs fron the Jurches, will have no effect thol ough analy sis of th subjects subnitted to im-
se long as these schools of vice are allowed un every '.estiaton, thmrorospeedy,,pcrfectandsatisfactory
hand. We n,.y build a school-house on cvery bill, will 3e yur w ork. We belicve, therefore, that all
pay the best teachers to take charge of themn, anld high schools should have a professor wiuse business
fail to have honest, sober and intelliget people, se sliall bu to teath pupils tu think, and crein our
long as the other-the debasing systeI cf wIhiskey cominon school law., should require eleenuîtary in-
education-is periitted to exist, antd the drain- struction in the schene of thinking.-Exdange.
shops te stand side by side with our churches, our
colleges, and our schools.- Week's Doinys. Is Juvene Journalsm Judicious?

The Young Shoild bc Taught to Think Journalis by school.children is one of the signe
of the times, and is, we believe, one only te be

We have often suggested in our columus the im- | witnessed in Northt Anierica. As those who sean
portance of teachers drilling the young people under 1 the Reporter have hai ample means of ascertaii-
their charge to think. The greatest dif ficulty which |ing, the number of primary schools having journe.ls
the teacher has to contend with in net is accuston- conducted by the pupils is very considerable; and
ing the pupil te ropeat the rules iii grammnar, arit- fthe question naturally suggests itself, "Whrt are
metie, and other studios, but te induce him te re- the ends this noval phase of tuiton is designed te
flect on the reason why the rules are laid down, and acçomplish ?" Will it convey te thei new and
why following the rie produces a correct result- valuable knowledge ? Vill it incite their. te more
in other words, ta teach the pupil te think. A industrious study ? Will it impart experienoe
correspondent, Mr. R. K. Sosson, reilcets in the, which shall better fit them as men and women te
Western Rural our thoughts on this subject il a; cope with the temptations and difliculties of life.
somewhat lengthy article, froin which we makî It is beyond controversy that all echolastie train.
the followuring extracts:- ing shouild have for its aim the fitting of those com.

The world is indebted for nine-tenths of its valu- i ing under its influence te acquit themselves
able knowledge, its imiprovements and progress gen- honorably and usefully; and any possessing a ten-
erally, te me and women who have trained them. 1 dency different fron this is, as it ought te be,
selves te think in a systematie and consecutive scrupulously eliminated froin systens enjoying the
manner. No man lias ever become cminent iii sci- advantages of ca:eful supervision.
ence, art, literature, or farming, who vas not a: Of course if juvenile journalisi inclines in this
profound thinker--who did net well examine and , direction, it deserves all encouragement, and
compare all the items pertaining te the subject-! should be as soon as possible introduced iito our
te know whether, in their varions relations, they; public schools; whilst if useless or deleterieus it
sustain the principle which public opinion uplolds merits banishment fron all academies.
as being truc. It is net a very unconmon thing It is well within the province of the Reporter
that a principle has been enunciated by men who and its readers te ponder on which side the bal-
have pet theories te support, and wvhere it is plain I ance lies.
te a thinking, iunbiassed mind, that soue of the The object of this school journalisin ostensibly is
important items of the theory are in direct anta- i te encourage the study of Euglish composition, te
gonism te the principle, and therefore false ; or l attain excellence in which pupils will, it te held,
otherwise, ;the principle itself lias ne foundation u strive far more when conscious that their efforts
trutl. are te be printed, canvassed, and criticized than

The earlier, consistent vith lealth, that youth whcn theylabor under the idea that, whethergood
learn to think, thte.moro massive and powerfunl will, or bad, their work will be unknown outside of
be the brain in naturity-the better pz cpared wiill their class. An impulse to essay writing will be
be the mind to shed a glow of mnterest antd happi- given by this species of exercise, it is ield, the re-
ncss .o ail around, and lili itself with s intense sult being greater mental activity applied te other
sense of.enjoyment unknown te thc i,.disciplinted branches, andi higher results everywhere. Such
mind. This process of tlinkingshould be systemna- arc, in brief, the 'chief a'ouiig the'reasons which
tized, se that the mind can bend its cnergies iii full are or. cau b offered in advocacy of the practise.
force on one point at a tinte, anda after laving c.\a- Whether the designs are accomplished is a ques-
minld in this manner the whole ground, the facts tien to .%hich tic common-sense vie%% suggesets a
elicitèd cant be classified, managed, anld put in a i negative anewer.
positio.to be easily understood aud be appreciated, re is perhaps no more formidable barrier te
because thcy are forcibly and logically brouglt to intellectual advarcement than vanity-the as-
bear.' If you once acquire the ability tu cuncen- sumption, of c'ourse, being that iature has net
ti-te the mind, se as not te be diverted frum the been remis.s iii lier work. A high opinion of onea'
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qualiticatians mnerits is fatal to iînprovcncllt otf to enter them. Wu havc mîiagî.idccnt public
them. The youth who learns to belic% c that he is slluols in which Fi encli and latin Mi di atîng are
reiarkably clever or a pink ef propricty ie% er be- tauglt tob the sons and laugliters of the poormst
comes cither, ui,,s he should lia% e the good with.itut iioney and m ithiut prikc; but Ve la e no
fortune to encounter enough of the purging which schools where any iidustrial occupation is taught
comis of persecution and rebuffto utterly uprtott -no school Wh. - girls eau acqittre ieatines . and
his suelf-esteem antd p'resent hutuscif to himself in skill in dhe uscit. arts, of mnaking clotliiiig and
bis truc charater. Hlaving discovered hw ,uii IaniuliIating foud, and bo,, dxtrity in the uise
are his attainnients wherc le inost prided himiself of trols.
he Cceillt, thi.re is somte liipe for iii. Shaiic We charge it upon eduîn.ated 'S. l thiat the3 v,;l
alone iay force hii on to a iianly endîenoir tou mt peursîue Itgititi:ate bbiliess4 .allitgs; but liow
supply his sliort-cniniiîgs. But where one is Fo canl thîcy ? there is no means 1,y N% Iicli tlicy enn
blessel, a lunîdredi go oit through life uItrapped in acqjire kn.ledg of theii. We laimle our un.
their strong faith in tlicmseh es. Such are the tau-ht sam t stresse, , and cooks: but
mon wiho, m hilst you, inflict all the harin upon hoJ are tlhey to le.Irn except by pratice ipon the

1 society w hich is traceable to licuntiousnecss; who unw.ary hoisekeeper? Ai intelligent g irl who
later iiake hal d mmbciînlcs of the fianily and dis- .vi es tif beccmifl ai expert- who is ton cuiiCici-
ionorall knaveos in businss, aid w ho, w len at txous to t.l herself by a professional titlu until
length they %urge towards the grave poor anl 'se lias enl her riglit to it- is dricn lack
wretched, are scouted, ald arc des.pis..d cvcn by upon the bare fact, the ttter absence of aillmcais
theinselves. by which she can acquire the requisite kniow ledge

Vanity is a dreal evil; anid because itis wre have ad practice.
îlo faith in joîuriiailisi in the schol. Say w hat , in France young women pay a high prcmniumii for
uîpiolders of it iay, the practice w ill develop the admi.,ioi into the hest doress.making huses; but
vice. OJtside of the schiool the work appearmiîg m then they are put througih a regular and syste-
the papier will be broughît unuder notice, ani par.. matie course of training; and they comle out wvith
ents and frienls w jLi mîore love than discretion certain primiciples weil established in their minds,
will conmîîend it in preseneo of the dear little gets, which are of ise to theim all their lives, as well as
who are the evolvers, and will imake theim beleve a knowledge of practical details, which are turncd
that deeds wiich are of no untisuail worth are su). . to immniediato accounît.

mlime and sonethinîg to be very proud of. Naturally In die large cities the trouble especially is be-
les cifant. will get quite stuck up; and when they coinuîg a serions one. Almost every woiiian is a
do, be sure they will 'stiek." Infuse inito then beggar, or wrilliiig to become ene, if she can finîd
the ides thiat tley arc quite Shakesperes or Bacons; ait cite to give her anything; but if work neccds to
they iill tint require the information that they hoedone. it is one of the mnost difficult things in
have attainei the pinnacle of greatuess. This they the world to get it well done, or to get it donc at
will deduce for theiselves. all.

Another reason why wi are disinclined froin this , t is a question whether, in our self-laudation,
journalism by seholars is that we believo it is only self-respect is not entirely dying ont front amtiong
a dodge of mercenary schocul principals te bring us. Certainly that self-respcet which is based
thenselves and their establisliments under notice. upon character, upon truth, and ionesty in work
It is a new advertising scheme merely, which par- and life, has few represientatives.
ents may net with impunity allow their children Think of the wifo of a man like 'ornelius Van-
te aid on. dorbilt iaving it to say whien she died, only seven

In the national character there is already far ycars ago, that she had never spent a dollar she
more of the love of ostentation that is reconcileable: had net earned ! That was une of the reasons
with republican ideas or with virile thouglt. In- ' why he died worth a ltundred millions more or las.
stead of being eneouraged to believe that "splurge" We talk about '"hîighîer" eduication. but the higher
is proper and to be cultivated, children should be is of little use unless it includes the lower, for it
taught to contemn it as unworthy of Ainerican' las ino basis upon which to stand; and if the chil-
citizens and te hold that sound merit is alone dern of poor parents have net timte for everything,
worth being striven after. let lis g.ve them, througl otr public schools, in ad-

When this style of ethics shall bc generally in- dition te the oll.fashiionîel readinig, w.riting, and
tculeated, school journalism will cease, and the. cipiering, not a veak sniattering cf Latin, French,

death blow will be struck at twenty-five cent and geoietry, but a thorough knowledge of somte
diamond pins; gold Alberts and rings expressly in- :usefil and industrial art, by wvhich iiey can carn
ported to accommodato six.dollars-a-week light- their bread, and add to the confort and happinless
lcaded heavy swells; and ten.cent cigars on an of the comunity.-Demorct's Monthly.

innual salary of $150; and there will be hope that
even gold-plated harness, liveried footime, andi' Vocal Music fi Public Schools.
other un-Anerican extravagances iay be baimished The importance of vocal music as a >ranch of
fromt our mspr rreducation lias becen uite generally acknow'edged

by eduîcators, and wvithouît going into extended
Industrial Education. arguneîît in its fa'or, we shall only present, a

statenent of some of the more impiortant reasons
There is no more important prolilem before this why it should be taught in Publie ,choos.-

country to day than this of industrial education, i1. The influîence whicli music h salways excrted
and, sooner or later, the country % iil have te solv. ,over the soul of nan, and its consequent almost
it. 1 universal use, gives it a prominence as a branch of

Education we have in aindance; iwe have col- uduIcation, whicl demands more 'eneral attention.
loges for teaching astronony, the dead languages, t 2. If the knou.lcdge of it cver becomes gencraI,
hi-her nathematics, and philosophy, capable of its study nust lie commenced in childho.d, Lefore
holdmg threc times as many students as are ready th( organs of hcaîing and '.oealiz.ation laîome se
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fixed that musicial sounids can nîeither be produced A W'ise Teacher-A Boy Saced.
nor appreciated.

3. In a sanitary view, singiig is c le of the best A boy fifteen years old had been flogged and
pronoters of health. harshly treated at homte and at sehiool intil be lad

4. Itsgood îîfiluence upon the miiorals and de- lost bis self-respect, and becamte utter.1 reckless
portienit of the young is incalculable. of his chariacter. So bald, indecd, was he, that the

5. h'lie mental discipline required in learnting trustee>s in his ntative district hsad caused bis expui.
the science gives it as higli a position as any othie': sion front the public school. l is father, abnost in
study. dlespair, requested a teacher in the neighboring dis-

6. Musicas r. means of roIlculture isuneqalled, triet, vho was known for his great success in
and greatly aids in mialing good readcrs aniiâd mlianaginig the wor.st of boys, to try his son. Oi
speakers. entering the school the teacher lent him au mter-

7. Il the Ilght of econoimly, the cost for tuition esting book, teb him he iniglit read it the first
to the parent, in the way of private instruction, day, anid not coiiunce to stuidy luntil lie had be-
would be greatly lesseied by having music taught co te aciuinted with the place. That nigit
in the ublic schools ; while those who, flom', he told the boy lie thought hi i cana le of becon-
poverty, wrouldl otherwise never receive any iLsi- ing oie of the list scholars in the scbool, and that
cal training, would be greatly benîefited. .if he vould try to excel, lie should have every op-

If, then, it is desirable to have musie more gen- portunîity afforded him, wlich would enable hin
erally tauglt, as a science,in our schools, it wili be to disapjoint the expectastioins of everybody. 'lie
necessary to consider the question poor outeast opened his eyes with astonuishmlsent,

aiiazed that any one should spîeakz kindly to and
wilo sinAi.i. TEnili ITY be interested in himjn. For several veeks lie

stemeod to forget his wayward habits, ani devoted
Il cities and towis where special teachers are i s mind to study wvith renarkable success, to the

employed, but little difliculty will bc found in ar- surprise of all who kiew lis history. One day be
ranging the mode of instruction ; but in the vast 1 became very angry because the teacher would not
majority of schools, no special teachers are en- aid hin, at the moment, in solving a prohlem. He
ployed, and consequently itremîains for the regular laid down bis books and sat nursmighis -wrath, and
teachers to performs all the work that may be done when the teachser found leisure ana ofTered to aid
in this departnent. li this connectioni, the is- hii, lie tartly replied, " I do not wish it." 'lcn
tion will naturally arise in the iniuds of many, 1 the school was closed the boy was requested to re-
how is it possible for the ordinary school teachers main, doubtless expecting a filogging, as in former
to inpart musical instruction, since so maiy hnow tines ; but what was bis astonishmniist when the
nothing of the science, being unable to sing? Per- teachser sat down by his side, and said, " Thomas,
laps the best answer is the sinmple statemnt that I thoughit yout were willing, and mieait to be a
ail such as have earnestly and pcrseveriigly at- good boy, and I have given you a good name
tenptcd the work have succeeded, and succceded anong all your acquaintances, which seemîed to
well. Teachers are accustomîed to habits of study give them great joy. Muet I now go and tell them
and investigation ; and if tlhey wdll iIake ue of that all my hopes for you arc crushed, and that ait
any of the valuable text-books that have been pre- my kindness toward, and efforts to, help -jou, are
pared for their sp. cial benetit, they necd not find lost?" Thomas wept utider this appeal, for lie
any difliculty in 1eariinig the principles of musical 1 expected the v'hip? or expulsion from schsool; and
science, so as to be able to teach the saine to their fron that hour his reformation was confirnied.
pupils. If a teacher is unable tosing, undoubtedly After lie had founssd that one, at least, " cared for
there nay be found somte pupils in the school, or a his soul," lie becane an excellent scholar, and was
friend, who eau and will gidly assist utntil the t known for exemplary condet, and a more worthy
entire school can sing the scale correctly. Whicu nian than lie is now cannot be fousnd in that neigh-
this has been accomplished, the teacher s work will borhood. He dates the turning point of his life
cousist in giving instructions in the elements, and i and character to that hnuîr with the teacher at the
seeing that proper practice is given by the school closo of the school on that eventful day.
im exercises anSd songs. lu contnection with this, i Now, suppose the teacher h1DA allowecd his anger
we copy the followimg from the report of the lusic 'to be rovoked by the boy's sullen isolence, and
Conntstteoof tihe Boston Public Schools:-" Ant e h o a ipped hin, as others had
aptiness to teach oly is necessary, and any person done, instead of arousing the boy'b beievolence
who is fitted iu other respects to hold the respon- and friendship, and awakeninîg his self-res*pcct and
sible position as a teacher im a public school has regard for the opinion of obtlers, lie would have
the aiiity, we çostend, to learn im a very short i ne from selool but an outcast aid ait Tsitac.-
tiime how to teach the elements of miusie, as well %reological Journal.
as the other studics required im our coinmioon
schools. Nor is it iecessary that the teacher ,
should be able to sing, in order to le successful in f
this brauch of study, thoughi, of course, it is an Ptizzliug Poctry.
aid." Rundreds of instances mtiglst be cited to I
show the success of teachters, whîo, at one time, Wife, inake me soute dumlings of douh -
thought it impossible foi theim to do anything in They'rc better than ineat for my cough;
the matter, but u hou have snce carnestly takens1  Pray let themî be boile' till hot through,
hold of it ; but it is certainily unnîcccessary, as we But not till they're leavy or tough.
hold that every faitlhful teachter, who secks to
render to those wItose education is intrusted to, Now, I must be off to the plough,
him the grcatest ainount of good, will mnake the 1 And the boys, ieu they've had cnouîgh,
experiment, and ascertain for ljinself wvhether or, Must keep the hies off with a bougi
not we are correct.-W!ucational Weekly. t While the black iare drinks at the trough.
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Scientific and Literary. I But it nay bc sgestid thit experience inight
,prove the valuie of a remiledy evenl though its ellfects
I could not be accointed for on scientific primciples.Bile Glass Mallia. Wc might question the truth of this position with-

[Below wC give two selections on the subject of ij fstic;r tr science and correctly inter-
"Illue Glass,'l about which so nuch diseum itn has ,ted expei ience always Neverthe-
recently taken place. These m ill serve to e our t practical trial if the mnerits of the remedy
reader.i as thorough in unesanigof t e sub. NN ill i e the triterion by whili thi guneral publie
jcct, as it is possible to give themi at present. - E.] t W willge it.

No better confirmation ot the assertion of a purpose of tstig the va o th be
cynie, that peop'e 'love to be humîbugged - has liglit whein co:pared with colorless .ight, we had
been receitl- aflor.led than i the blue.(lass de. one of our fouir sn.bath roomis at the IlIcalth li-
lusion, w;c.L hats in somie sctions :equir aluost stitute air ecd for t' use of the biue liglit ac.
the character of an Wethert is cordg to the most ai,îioved fasion. A fter a
apopular fondness forbeingcdeceivedîornot, thereis trial oi two inonths we are uable to see the least
certainly a mianifest tendaincy to reeuive with advantage whichi it possesses over the clear,
realiness almiiost any novelty in the shape of a 'natuiral siun-liglt just as it was made by the Cre-
remedy for discare if it is only heraided with a aitor. It realiy secms quite improbable that the
sulicient anount of assirance and is backed by a 0mmseint iouli have Inaue so great a buiînder
fe reputed "cures."3as to have so elumsily rns;gled the constituents of

e asing thei confidence upon such rounds as sunlight that it was nîecessary for Gen. Pleasanton
these, huîndreds of people have rcently been ed to ,nvent a mieais to ilter out the deleterious rays.
te inako a trial o- the blie-light nethod oi reat- * " ".'''nf'•
ing iisease. Quite a businhsa has ben established
in the f.ua.î;ture of biue or colidt 1aa. ir. Papil. i.as u lnt alvays have c ithod in
some ties, seures of w indows nay be sien ou i î- hir nadness; lut, ieverthelIess, they repay
ncnted wih a fi.v panes of "'Gen. Pleamai tonî's investigation, for the miîere chance of lincding truthi
lue glass. E.very day we pass a w indow in and usefliiss in ne out of a hundred. Of the
m h.h hany .ae t,îcontaining alternate p.eis of blie glass iliana u'e canî only give facts, leaving
blie and tiorkss gl..b, behind vhich sits t little i t t. those m h., are scientitically interested to in-
cipple sufiferieg w;th diesese of the spine. Ilis estigate ur themselvcs. General Pleasanton. the
fond parents are vainly vatching for the magie in- areditni mediun by which it lias been introduced
Ihlteuce of the blue lhghit to bu manifested in restor- t the public, and wlose book on the subject is,
ing their littlu oue to hcalth. No doubt huiidreds as yet, the best authority, is not the far-famed
of others are pursuing a similar course. general cf the rebellion, lnt his brotier--General

We have not space to gve indetail all the claimne ,Augi.stus Pleasantnm. He is a grainte of West
whiich Gen. Plcasinigton niakes for the lue ight , Point, a breveted ]rigadier-General of Pennsyi-
nor to show, as iniglit readily b done, the ab- vania nilitia, and a lavyer of promninence.
surdity of each one. A carcfuil exainiation of his Ouniing a farin just ont of the city of Philadel-
experiients will show that they were net con. plia, lie, in 1860, began te experinient on the in-
ducted in a icientific inauner. There lre large olnce of the sun's rays as affecting ve-etable
chances for error in aIl of thei. When analyzed and animal life. Experiments made in 'urope
carefully it is found tliat thcây aro wIolly incom- had already evidced thiat blue rays of the sun
petent to Cstablislh the value vhieh lie atta.hîes to had great chiciical powers, and that their cf-
bie liglt as a renedy for disease. fect on vegetation, owing to greater lieat, vas

One gravc objection ta Gen. Pleasanton's thcory more stimulating to growth. The (eneral arrai-
is that ut Tous net harmîoni.e with science and the, ged a grapery covercd with glass, every eighîth
well-known laws of optics and clectricity. Hle row of which was biue, by wnicl means every
claims that the bne glass net only isolates, but .nt and leaf partook equially of the azure
inercases, the intensity of the actinic or cheical rays. In April, M)S, lie set ont twenty varietics of
rays. Carefuil experimnents conductel by coin- grape vines, al cuttings eue year old, about the
petent observers lave show, that the only size of a pipe stem, close to the ground. By
difference between blue lighit and colorless light is ,epiteuler lie found the vines hiad grow n forty-
that the other rays are imperfectly filtered out by five feet in length, and were onie ich in
the bUe glass, the bue or violet rays being ail- diancter a foot fron the grounul. The next 3car
lowcd te pass through. It has bcen proven, how- the vines bore 1,200 pountds of delicious fruit.
ever, that the blue light contains inuch les.s of thue ,B nuxt tried the effect of his theory on animal
actiiiie or chemical properties of liglt than color. life. A litter of pigs werc placed in a pen l:ghted
less rays. Tlie bine light, in effect, is only ordin. ay bie and plain glass equally, and thîrove mnar-
ary lighit d(iminishied in intensity. velously. A sicly and dying bull calf, under

It.is net surprisiug that mierons "cuircs" are the efïcet of the bhie rays, stood ercet in% twenty-
reported as having resulted from the use of this four iotis, was taught to drink milk, and in
new reicdy. Every new remedy canl boast of as, four nicuthîs was a perfectly levelopedl bufll. As
many "cures." Soine of tiese, without doubt. ara an instance of precocity, a lifer, inîder thc bue
the effoet of the inagination, which las long been, glass, becane a mliother at as early as fourteen
recognized as a powcrfuI agent in the treatient of . months, a most uncomminon circuistanîce. For
the sick. Tt should aso lie borne in mind that in nuur.tlgie, rlicuiatic, and vervous affections, it
the use of the blie liglit the patient is also sub. is said to bo a soyereign panacca.
jected te a sun bath,'the great therapeutic value 'j'he Gencral, in lis book, says of it: "Sun-
of which has long been recognized. No doubt tht., light passes through plain and transparent glass
a.. r share of the geod results claimed for bUe, with sliglit obstnction, as through the atmos-
bilt are really dite ta the colorless rays which are phere or ether of space. As it produces nîe heat
mmngled with the bine. eth glass reuains cold. When adjoining suinilight,
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with saimte velocity (186,000 per secondi, falls feel that suience and religion imay wik hanb-m.
on a .lue glass panc, six ont of seven of the pli. hand. They fori tu o distinict voiimes of revela.
mary rays are arrested and onfly the blue ray tion, antd both being records of the will of the
passes. The sudden stopage of the si.\, vith, Creator, both niay be received as constituttiig a
enormous velocity, produces friction; friction' tuity, declaring the miiind of God; ad therefore,
evolves negative electticity, which is electricity the study of both becones a duty, and ta perfectly
of sunlight, pasing throughi cold ther of space consistent with oum highest moral obligations.
and in cold a1rmnosphere; both of Vhich, I feel that, as the suîbject respucts my fellow.
beinîg nîegatively electrified, imlîpart electricity men, I have dtone no more thai ny duty; and I re-
by induction to rays of sunlight as they pass. flcet upon iy course with subdued satisfaction,
Blue glass is oppositely e.cctfled. When thiese beinîg persuiaded that nothing which I have said or
opposite electricities are brought together, and omittedl to say ini may pibliclectures, or before the
ineet at surface of glass, thi conjunction evolves college classes, or bfro lopular audiences, can
leat anid magnetisi. The hieat expaus the have favored the crroncuois iipression that science
nolecules of glass, and a current of electro ia- is hostile to religjion.

netisma passes ilto> the rooii, imnparting strengti ly own convictions are so decidedly in the o).
and vitality to any animal in it. WVhen the posite direction, tiat I could wish that students of
atimosphere beconies electro.nagnified, the in- theology should be also students of iattral science
habitants derive bLnfit fron it." General Pleas. -certaiily of astronoiy, geology, iatural philo-
aitoni's book is full of a scientifie discussioi of sophy, aid cheinstry, and the outliues of iatural
his theory, andi he boldly combats established history. -- Pro!. Sillitan.
tleories, and puts his own il their place. Ie
disbelieves entirely the Newtonian idea of gravi-
tation, and holds electricity to be the all-contriSl-
in.g force of nature. By. :ind. through it, we The tesearches of astronomners tend, it nust be
live, the earth revolves -and planets are held in confessed, to shake our faith in the stability and
their places. He denies the sui to be incandescent immnobility of our solar systei. There isfor. in-
tlirowng off heateda3ysand'also'that there is leat stance, evidence suggestive of the probability that
in sunlight. IIe argues, the earth, surrounîded the sun is gradually parting with its ciergies -in
by an atmoslhere anid ether, proved to bo of suchi a inanner that our descendants will be less
temperattre minus 142 degrees centigrade, and thoroighly warmaed and liglted than we arc our-
says it would he impossible for the rays of the sun selves. Agaii, we are told that shiould a comet
to penetrate this cold envo'ope for a distance of fall into the sun there wouîld be a trcmnendous ont-
92,000,000 miles and preserveany hmeat. He holds buîrst of solar hîeart, wiereby the earth and all the
that heat is evolvcl fron the carth. We eau worlds which circle arounid the sun would, be des-
only advise thzse interested to investigate the sub- troyed. The latest news, hîowever, from the star
ject themselves, in order to prove or disprove all world concerns us inmuch îmore iearly than these
these theories. The proportioi of blue glass on scientific speculations, for it tells is of a. catas.
vegetable life should be one-eighth; for aimiiial, of trophe whiichalias liefallen a sun, which, like our
equal force. Already French, .s«rvos are mnakinîg ini- own and ulindreds of millions of others, is, the
vestigations, and testing those discoveries already centre of a scheine of circlinîg worlds. Accidents
made.-Kncum York Mléliner and Dreumake. among suas, thouigh rare, do somnetiies occur. A

_few anong the suns appear suddenly toi h'ave lost
.a great part of their lcat and energy, as though

HaIrmiinoy of Science and Reinioi. the spply of fuel had suidenly' rmi short. Tiiis
Now at eighty.two anîd a halif years of age, still, is .ad enionghi, but lot so bad as çolld be an acci-

by God's forbearance and blessing, tossessing m ' dent of the contrary kiid-a sua sui<lenly blazin l
inental powers uninpaired. and loo-ing over the out ufth more than a iuindred times uts usua
barrier beyond which j sooin miumst pass, I can splendor ; such an accident, however, lias actually
truly dcclare that, in the study and exhibition of uccurred within the Iast tvo months. On Nov.
science ta ny pupils and fellowî-meni, I have never 24, the director of the Athens Observatorv dis-
forgotten to giveall honor and glory to the inlfinite covered a star ni the constellation of the Swan,
Creator-If I nighut le the honiored interpretcr of whcrc ino sucl .star shoiuld lie. The nhews was at
a portion of Ilis works and of the beautiful struc. once telegi'aphed t» the principal observatories,
turc and beneficent laws discovered by the labors , and the iew star mas subjected to scarching seru-
if many illustrious predecessors For this I clain tiny. Its brightiess inecrcased uitil it assumed .a

no credit. It is the result to which right reason narkedly yellow color. ipectroscopie examination
and sound philosoplhy, as well as religion, would : during the hieight of brilliancy reveal the pres-
naturally lead. •ence of bright lines of hydrogen and magnesium

While I have never concealed ny convictions on in the spectrun of the star, evidence of a the most
these subjects, nor licsitated to declare themi on intense and glowing hcat. This vivid lustre did
all proper occasions, I have also declared mîy belie i not. however, hast more than a few days, 'after
that, while natural religion stands on the basis of, which it rapfidly dwindled down to greenisl blue
revelation, consisting, as it does, of the facts and light. Ii plain words, this fornerly quescent sun,
laws which forn the domiiain of science, science ias j after bursting forth into an intense glow aJid blos
never revealed a -systen of mîuercy commenisurate , somuing, %vithi flaines of hiydrogen, ,las resinsed.its
with the moral wanitsof man. Ii nature, in God's i fceble'istre. Tiieoiricmetiiig on the abový' case
creation, wvc discover only laws-laws ofiiideviat-, an emiieit English astionomer rcimarked lately
ing strictniess, and sore penalties attached. to their tlit all the elenents of the catastrophe vhich lias
violation. Therc is associatcdwith.natural laws lhefallei the remotesuii in the Swan exist in our
no system of mecrcy.. That dispensation is iot re- own. Infact, there is nothing to assure us that
vealcd in nature, and is contained in the Scriptures our sun nay not suddenly burst out with terrific

alonie. Witih the double view just preseited, I spleidor, so tliat a sudden expulsion will take.
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place, and the ires intended to warm our earth For the neighbors said each was a very fine catch,blaze forth to its destruction. If this did happen, And Peggy was longing to make a good match.
the sun would probably cool down again to its But what could she do if they never came nigh,
presenit condition in a fewv days, but unifortunately Dit did all their conrting alone wvith the eye r
no terrestrial observers would be alive to know While silence is golden, somnetimes, it is said,
whether he did or not, though the whole series of Some brass is much better for those who would
events might formn sub jects of interesting specula. wed.tion to the inhabitants of wvorlds circhng round.
Sirius and Areturus.- Wl'itness. And so it went os; and thus year after year

tEatr c soto was jealous, and slave to a fear
¯ Tat the other had asked ler to shlare in his lot;

Poetry. Yet ,one ws hoping the other ha f not.
WhMenl mluch timte was wasted in doubting anda fear
At last it was whispered in Thomas' ear

Ècggy Macdonald. That Peggy lnd pronised his rival to wed :
Well, Peggy was pretty; indeed, it w*as said The guests were uvited, or so it -was said.
That Peggy possessed the most beautiful hcad
That there aa ni the lad. Complexion so fair . The very samo story was told unto Jimi-
Such tender blue cyes ! Such radiant hair! Important e.«ptioâ, it vas not to him,
Sie lived in the country. The blooi of the rose But Thomas, his rival, the prize was secnre,
Was seen on lier cheek. And even lier nose And this was tou muci for a mai to endure.
Possessed the saine tint : but that was nio harm, Oie morning, soon after, the country around
For Pegy Macdonald was raised on a farmi. Wnas thrown into fear and excitement profound;jTne smtcors; their oadc, lai ad shown,But Pe ¿y was pretty ; and theu, whnt vas more, For liotl had -eprt for regions unknown.
Her faiSer hiad riches in bountiful store.
Hinislcomîe was large and his debts very smiaill,

4 And Pcggy, you sec, iwas the.heiress of all. Goilig Homte.
And tiis is the reason that gallant young cyes
Were looking on .Peggy ; thougli she was a prize, Whcre are Vuu goinge so fast, old nan ?
So swect ainà so charming, so lovely ierself- Wihere are youî gong so fast ?
Of far greater value than aill of ber pelf. There' a valley t. cross and a river to ford,
tst north of Macdonald's, andi o thte sate road, There's a clasp of the hand and a1 parting word,Jiis noth o Miilonld', an opthe ain roi, Ad a.trctttulous sigli for the past, old ilnsu;

Stood a icat little cottage, in whihel there abode oTe beautiful, vanis c past,
A pleasant young fellow, Jin Crayton by naie,
Hard-working and honest. Now, Jim wras the

samile .The road has beent rnigged and rough, old man;
Who first wvent with Peggy; in fact, lier first beau, To Vour feet it's rugged and rougit ;

fi Whnct both vere but cinldren, a grcat while ago. But you sec a dear beitg with geutie cycs
In those early days there was kindle a tire lias shared your labor and sacrifice,
By the lighit'of the eye that coula never expire. Ah ? tiat ias been sunshine enougi, old inan;) t t c tFor you and nie, sunshine enough.
Yes, Jim truly liked her deep down in htis heart,
But waited for soiiething to give him a start llow tlong since you passed o'er the hill, oldTo tell lier his passion ; but alwàys somchow , ., , , ) .l , _ .
His throat would choke ip and his specch wouldn't Oi life ? 0'er. the top of the lill.Tloa. nhere there beautiful v es on the other side?Tis lite, always nursitg itis love in Iiis brenat, NVerc there llowcers and trecs îvith tieir branches
Dared not put bis doubting forever at rest, wide,
While Pce y, sweet creature, was dying to licar To shut off the heat of the sun, old mai;The story tu vanted pour c er ear. The heat of the fervid sun
Just south of 31acdonald's, and on the samie rond,
Wasnothter mce dwelling, and in it abode And how did yout cross the waves, olad ian?
Another young fellow, Tott Turner by name; Of sorrow; the fearful waves?
Antd lie, too, loved eggy ; but sie was ta blame, Did you lay oit dear treasures by, one by one,
For ftn,on ndays, bwhen both were at church, With an ehig e ard "God will be done,"And Tom s eycs werc wandering, so restless, in Under the wayside dust, old iman s.

search In the grave 'neath the wayside 'dust ?,
Of somte one like Peggy, lier lovely cyes burned
Witi language that told him his love was rcturied. There is sorrow and lablor for all, old mani;
But Tonti wras so timid and baslful wvithal, Alas ! there is sorrow for all ;
He never could talk to the' mtaildîenä at all. And yout, preadi-enture, havelîad your siare,
Like Jii, lie kept wvaitingj aid living in iope For cighty long winters have whitened your hair,
Tiat sotne tite and sote how tie ice woutld be And theyve whiiteed your heart as well, od

broke. mau;
But ail of his waitittg and hopinpere yain, Thank God, your ieart as well.
For, waiting ant hping, he jet it rematm Yoi'ro nom ai the foot of ia l, aid rna»;
As it alwaysid becn b he n'vcr coul find I At last at the foot of the hill.
A fitting occasion to tell lier his initd. Ti At as atte fo n 'o.ft hios The sun has gone down in golden glowv,
Now Pegy liked both ; 'twas too painful a test And tho heavenly city' lies just below,
To decinle in her hcart which site did like the Go througlt the pearly gate, old ian-

beät; The beautiful pearly gate.

-W
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Address to the Skeleton In the Royal
Acadei3.

COSITalit rED> nY w. 1%. la., unoril.l .E..

About forty years since, the following lines wer(
foind deposited in the case coitaining the skeletont,
at the Royal Academay, I.ondon, Englaid. It is
believed that f hey were vritten and deposited there
by nue of the studlents. We think they have never
beoen publislhed in Aieria befome.

"é Belold tiis ruin ' 'twas a skull,
Once of etheraal spirit full ;
This narrow cell was life's retreat,
This space was t/wuglfci maaysterius. sJeat.
W'hat beauteous pictares fill'd this spot
Wlat dreams of pleasure lonàg forgot
.or 1v c, nor ju., nur hope, n1or fear,
Ias left one tra,:u or record here.

"Bencath tliismiuldering" canopy
Once slonie the briglht aud bu1îs8 cyt .
But start not at the disial void-
If social love that eye en loy'd,
If with nio laAless fire it gleamic'd,
But thrcugh the dew of kintlîes , beuarn'd,
The eve shall be for e% er bright
Wh-en Strs andl sunls hiave lostUthir light

" Here, in this bilent cavern, hung
The ready, swift, and tunîefual 1uetnyi.
If falsehood'.. lioey it disdaii'd,
Anîd, wlere it could not praise, % as chîaiiid.
If bold in virtue's cause it spoke,
Yct gentle concord never broke -
That tuneful togue shall speak foi thuI,
When dleath unvcil: eternity.

"Say, didl these filnr deINl the ltine.
Or witlh its cnviid rubies shinie *!
To lew the rock, or wear the gemaa,
Can nothling noub% avail tu themi ? •

But if the page of truth tlhe3 souglht.
Or comfort to thie mourner brought,
These lan:ads a rchc ecd shal claiin
Than all th.it uait oni w e.dîth zad fameit.

" Avails it whether bare or shod
These fat the path of duty trod?
If fromà the boui ers of joy th1ey, lied,
To soothe afiliction's inubilde be;l
If gr.u.deur's guilty bribe thcy spurn'd,
And hoie to virue's lap returned

- Tlese feet with angeVs wings shall %il,
And trcad the palace of tht sl;y."'

The Allurements of Mathematics.
"Corne where the constants foi thee do vait,
Cone to the variables, and do not be latc,
Wlere the Radius of Curvaturc never is stili,
And the Osculatory Circleocs round il iko a mill.

Couie ! oh comen!
Tum, ti tumu, tuil

Differentiate first, and then take tue sun."

"Comle where the Ellipsoid goes round, like a top,
And still is revolving, neyer to stop.
Where the song of the Hyperbola never is silent.
And the howvl of the Cycloid excessively violent,

Comrn ! oh, cone
Fi, fo. fim I

With the Log of Naperian base =1."

1 "Cone where the body of an initial velocity
Is forced on your notice, with great aninosity,
Whero the Asymp»tole is tangent, at an infinite dis-

tance,
And gravity is inverse, as thc square of the di3-

tance.
Coue ! oh, coue!
Tini, ti tutu, tutu,

With a moving force, ieasurcag, mnoientumn."

Fireside Department.

Mrs. Gordon's Lot.
It not llufreq1uently liappens thiat men w ho are

doing a large busimess are gluite ignorant of lov
they stand, ad whIcn death itern unes their famli-
lies are left îunprovided for. Suclh was the case
viti Williain ordon. Ife vas stricken dow sud.

denly, anl died in less thant a m eek fron the time
of lis attack. lis fainily had scarcely roused
tlhimselves fromn the grief whiclh this biereavieeit
brought m ith it, whent they were called ukconi to
bcar another. It was found that orn settig up
Mr. (Gordn's affairs, iot more than a couple of
hîuindred dollars were lit for the maintenance o!
lis family. li addition to this, thougli it was
hardly thought worth mentioning, was a tract of
land located somîewhere in Illinois, lhiehî 'Mr. Gor-
don had purchased soie years back for a nere
song, anad whic was probably worthl nu more now
than at that timte.

'The Cordon famîiià cnsisted, besicles Mrs. Gor-
don, of two childrenà, unice _. daughter of cighîteen,
the other a boy of twelve. Isabel ordon vas at-
tractive both in mind and person, and before her
father's decease hail been quite a belle in society.
Then, hiowever, hcr fatlier was thouglit to be
wealthy. Now that the family was aliost peini-
less, a change qiickl3 took place. Those wlio had
before been considered intilmiate frienad became
chilly il thseir mîcaners and seldomi called. Still
there w-as one grouidc of hope left. Isabel lhad
ba<n souiglt in aarriag. b)3 a young, Man an an ex-
collent businiess, produac.îg a large incone, and at
lier marriage lier maother and brother vould un-
doubtedly be iivited to make their'homae with ler
lausband. But failing prosperity was a toiuclstÔne
whicl revealed tle lier'ent basness.of Gerald
lhodles. le did not call ipon the faiily forsole
time after thlcir affliction. At length lie called,
but did not appear as easy as usual.

" We havc exliceted you before," said Mrs. Gor-
donc, wvitlh somctlinag of reproacli in lier tone.

"I lardly tlhoughit you wouhl wislh to sec me
while you were overcomîe by grief.."

This was plausible and iihit bu trie, but there
was a stiffliess in his tollt w.hich led to a suspicion
of insineerity.

"I ai so glad you art ltre," said Mrs. Cordon.
"I wisl to conisuilt you about our plans for the
future. Yôu. know, of course, tlhat we are loft withi
little or nothinig."

" So I have hecard," said the yoing man ic a con-
strained tone.

" Anl wc cusit, of course, mcuake up oir minds
to be doinesomietiiig. I have hoird that you have
a vacacncy ci your store. Perlaps .'you woul( re-
ecive Charlie iito it ? I feel oblhged to take. hii
away fion school."

" I acm afraid lie is too yoiung for my purpose,"

.18S
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said Gerald lhodes, in rather a forbidding man- " That land," he remarked, "'will soon becomlo
n er. of great valuo."

" low old a boy do you expect to get" "Yes," vas the reply, " the city is fast reach-
"e About fourtecn." ing it, anid it will soon be eut up for building lots.
"'Charlie is twelve." Five years lience and it will bo worth, I an con.
" I-the fact is-I searcely thinik he would an- fident, not far fron a huudred thousand dollars."

sw'er." To whon doces il belong?" inquired Gerald
" Ithink you mnîtioncd two mnths since,"said Rhodes, with interest.
3r.Gordqpn, wvith justifiable indignation, "e that "l If I ami not iistaikeni, it was purchased years

you should like very mluch to have Charlie in your 1 ago for a trille by a Mr. Cordon of your City. 1
emnploy. But peirhaps your feelings toward other was acquainted with the former owner, who regrets
miieibers o the fàmnilv have been affecteld by our very nueh that he did not retain his hold upon it."
chan"e of cireunstalnces ? i amii confident that | " Mr. Cordon ! " exclaimed Geîald, starting.
Isahi will iot wish you to consideryourself hund " Yes; do you know hin ? '
to lier against your Vill." i "I did forinerly," sail the young mnu, evasively.

"eI was ablout to speak of that," said Cerald Gemal Rhodes had now plenty to thiink about.
Rhodes, m a tone half of shiaie, half of deter- He hadt no doubt, in his own mind, that this wvas
minuation. "l I have beein led to think of late that the lot belonging to Mrs. Gordon, and it vas evi-
Swe were not so well suited to each other as ve sup- dent that she was entircly ignorant of its value.

oed, and perhaps it would be w-ell to sever the After all, it would have been a good speculation to
connection.' marry Isabel. A hunîdred thousand dollars in five

"eI am <pnte of your opinion, Mr. Itodles,"aid years was no triflc. It woild at least treble his
Isahel, hvlo had just entered the room and heard 1wealth.
the last words of the speaker, "and ainot be Thon cane the thought " Perhaps I ean yetwin
too grateful ta the change of cireumstances, bitter Isabel for my wife. I have always liked lier, and
as they may be mt other respects, wih has ru. the only objection I iad was her poverty. Now
vcaled to me the true characterof the maln ta w hou this is remaoved, and I necd feel ne hesitation. I

.4 I was abouit toe sacritiee my life:." don't believoe e will refuse mie. A husband with
As shie stood erc-et, wvith flashing eyes and flutshed fifty thousand dollars is too great at Catch to be

chleeks2, lookin)g downVI upon hier recreCant lover, hei given up."c
cowered benecathl the glance, and stannniiered out j0Accordingly, -withini two days afte-r his arrival
that hie wvanted to do wrhat wvas righit, anid hioped homie, hie dispatched the followinig letter to hlabel:-
that lie had not hurt lier feelings. "DEA Isam.,-I hope the former relation ex-

" You need njot trouble yourself ou that score, istinghbtween us will permit me to addrcss you in
sir," said Isabel, proudly, "l nor could you have this manner. When, some months since, w'e
taken a more effectual method for dissipating what. agreed to separate, I did not know ny own heart,
ever- of once had for you. For that I feel lior how much you were endeared to me. I fancied
grateful to there was auncongeniality, but 1 confess it was

(eral hIiiodes did lot îind it agreeable to re- a delusion. I have since found that I did not know
main much longer. myself. You will not, i hope, think that your

SVell, 'm glad it's over, iiutteredi he as lie change of circumstances had anything to do with
left the house. " 1 don't wait to be tied to a beg- influencing me. Fortunately 1 have enough to
gar. Wlcn I marry I want to extend ny bisiniess make it qluite indiffieent to me whether my vife
connection. Hôw fortunate it was that I didn't lias or ias not any property. My chie! desire is
inarry last spring, as T thought of doing. Then 1 to find one whon I can estecm anit love. Let me
cobuldn't have h lipd myself. Now i ai well off hope to receive a favorable answer, aId that the old
with it. And yet she did look hlandsomlle wlen she relations existing betweei us mwuay be renewed.

itoqod there lookiing at nue. I wish things ha(in't Yours affectionately,
happenied so', for i shani't soon neet.with oie that. GE RII. IRhoIiS.
would have done more credit to my choice." 1'. S.-There is a vacancy in my store, and 1

It was now necessary for the family to seck some shall be happy to receive your brother Charlie il-
enploynment. Isabel procured ashool thatyielded to ny enploy."
lier an inconi ihich, thoughi not large, was of The aiiaizenent of Isabel on receiving this let-
essential service in procuring the faily conforts. ter eau scarcely be concciveci. She did not for a

Charlie also obtaincd a place in a store, and ho, moment think of accepting the proposai it cou-
too, was able to contribute lis share; while Mrs. tained. She hlad once lost confidence in Gerald
Gordon took charge of the liousckecepig, and did llhodes, anud withliher confidence and respect hadt
plain sewing. Of course tlhcy had noved into a vanislhed her love. Was it possible that lie lad so
smaller house, and lived frugally. Of course, too, changed as this letter wvould seam to imply ? 'Was
they were obhged to submit to mny privations, it possible that, after all, hse hcd be cured of ti
and Charlie's education was suspendied. From this meanness which she supposed inherent? Sh e did
condition they wvcre finally clieved, and, strangely not know, but even if her love remaineil, the
enough, by Gerald Rhodes hinself. As the read- change was too great and too sudden for lier to
er's curiosity is no doubt excited by this state. credit without suspicion. Bésiles, she lad met
ment, I will procced without delay to detail the another young Mlan, li every respect superior to
circumstances. • Gcralatihodes, except in wealth, for of this ho hadl

In the course of business lie was called to Chi. little, andt she felt that she' had never truly loved
cago the spring after Mr. Gordon's decease. As until alh met hii. The next day after his own
ttis was the first time ho ever visited this enter- letter had been sent, Gerald ihodes reccived the
prising Western city, ho had a curiosity to look following rCþly :

l about himn d mark the evidenecéof its prosperity. "<lu. GEnAL RuoDES---Sxn,--I acknowlcdge
His attention was called, in the course of a morn. the receipt of your note of yesterday, in which
ing walk,toa large tractof landjustoutsidcettccity. you express a cceire to revive the relations exist-
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ing between us before my father's decease. Since Paddy and the Bees.
that timo ny feelings have entirely chauged to- The scene is on the lawn of the O'Donhiie'swards you, and I am led to doubt whether thoe c s le on The ten at he assemb et
were ever of such a character as to justify matri- catie w orry Tho lenaugi have assmbed t
mony. I may add that I have plighted my faith mcet the vorthy Englieh Baronet wha had pur.
to another, and the marriage will take place at an chased the prapcrty, awn who with hie a ont stand-
early day. You will sec, therefore, that I am ing in thc parlor vndw t ag
o)blUg.cd ta anis%%er you in the negative. Ncvcrthe- rosuit of the inany " umprovcînents" wlîich at
less, courts equires nie to thank yu for the great coot i hnd endear to intrdc ti t
preference you have indicated. wild and untutored peasants of the district The

agent presenits the tenants to the worthy munovator,Isany.L GOnnoN. whioinquiires into the condition.of the grumnbling,
P. S.-.Iy brother is already in an excellent. disratisfied recipients of his favors. At length on

place." a tenant preienting himself whom the agent fails
th Confounded fool !"d mttof yer ald Rithoese8, to recognize, tihe baronet turns t the figure before

disconfited, when he read this note. "So sho is hin, whice, with ead andace swollen out of all
otherwise provided for, and there's no chance for roportion, and showing distorted featuret, and
me to get possession of the land in this wary. 1 fiery eyes througi the folds of a cotton handker.

dust resort to sotthing diferent. r f h ief, awaits his address in sullen silence. "l Who
It was not long before hie devised another plan. 'arc you, my good man ? What has happened to

It wvas this. He would propose to buy the land, You !" " Faix nd it's well ye may ax ; me own
which he could sudoubtedly do for a small sfu, as mother wouldn't know me this blessed mornin;
Mrs. Gordon could not be acquainted with its 'tis aplyour o own'ñ tenuti'rely."f d"y doing,"
value. Thus hie would gett iwithout the inem- .relied the astonished baronot, " wfht can I have
brance of -a wife. Itwould not be prudent, how- to do with the state you a ie in, miy good man t

ever, fr him to transact the businss in pison, "Yes, itis your doin'," answered the enraged pro-
since they would be likely to suspect him of some prietor of the swollen head ; "tis àce-your oin',
.decsignl in the affair, espeily wvhen they rememt- l- and wvell'you inay be proud of it ; 'twas them
bered,, his renewed prosa. e accordingly pla cd blessed becs yo geme. WIo brought the batesinto
the matter in the hiands of a awyer, with these in- the house last sght, aud wherc did' we put thim
structions: 'but in the-pig's corner. Well, after Natey and

"lYouare to offer one thousand dollars in the t the children and miysolf was awhile in ed, the
.first place. If nt accepted, gradually increase pig gos rooting about the house, and 'he -wasn't
your offer. I authorize you te go as high as tn atsy till e hookd hia nose int the hiveand spilt
thousand, and wll place the money in your hiands. tie bc s ont t the fire ; a d thin whin go
If they agree, draw up the papers at once." out of bid t let out the pig that wias a roarm'

The next day Irs. GordIn received a call from .through .ne ouse, the becs sittled. own on me,
Erasmus Quill, atonyatow n' began stingin me, an' I jumped into bid agin,

"I amn informed, madam," hie said, "l that you wvid the whole of thim af ter me, into Katey and
have a lot of western land in your possession.» i the childer ; an' then, what wid the bs a buz-

"M.Ny husband hand suich a lot, and I retain it." , zing an' a stingin' us under theo clothes, out we all
"i Would you like to seli ?> ', jumped agin, an' the serra such a nighit wvas ever
"If 1 couild get ai fair price," ghe.answecred. I pn nIeada esitls ih.What wid

"Lar uthorized by a client to offryou a Katey an'the childer a roarin' an a ballin', an'
thun 'd'ellars for it," said the lawyer. ' the pig tarin' ip an' down liko mad, an' Katy wid

irs. Gordon had little ad naicd with busi- the besoi, an' meself wid ·the fryinpan, flatteni
niesst, but she had shirewdness enoughi to perceive the bees agin the wall till mormin', begor its
thiat if a thousand dollars was the first offer for theo ashamed of yourself you ought to bc."-" O'Dont-
land, it must beworth a great deal mnore. She 09u,'yC/arles Lever.
according ly declinied the proposition.•

"I wvillgive you1 twvo thiousand," said M1r..-QiiU. Cuirran's luffennity.
This confirmned hier first thoughit. A farmer, attending a fair,%with a hundred pounds
"M1Nr..Qutill," she said, " will you oblige met by . in his pocket, took, the precaution. of depositing it

meontiomng the tmost that your.client authoýrized , in the hands of thie'landlordl of the public house
you to oLffer. Otherwise ouir conference.closes." 1 at whichi he stopped. Haigoccasion for it

"« Tn th ud dollars, " said the lawýyer, with ishortly afterwaras, hie resorted to mine host for
somne liesitation. ,payment. But the .landlord, too deep .for the

"ý I ivill soli for that sum,"l said Mrts. Gordon. 1 countryman, wvondered' wha't hie meant, and was
" Thent we wvill draw uip the papers at once," said .quite sure no such sumn had beeni lodged, in hie

.Mr. Qâill. bands by the astoniishedt rustic. After effecEial
In fifteeni minutes the sale was effectedl and the , appeals to the recollection, and finally to the honor

mnoney, paid. 'of Ba-rdlolphi, theb farmner apiplied to Curran for
Withi the deed in his pocket, Ger.ýlu Rhodes|:advice.

a n en 't o t to Chicago, when, whlat was his lave patiencèe, mny fie nda," sa the counse,
dinil"y to find that hie had beeni inisinformed--that , "«speakt to the landlord civilly tell hiin you have
the Gor0y don lot was% situated five niiles'from*n the city ,lef t your noney wiith *some other þ)erson. Take a
and.wa-s not worth' five liundred dollars. In lus ,friend withi you, nd lodge N% ith hiim anotherhim-_
cupidity ho had overreaclied'- imnself, and MUrs. dred in the presetice of your friend and.coie to

Gpron as the gainer. |Me.,
ispiece öf gàood fortune chialed Isabel to He did so, and* theni returnied to his legal

mairry at once. Fortunie eniiled upo he hsband( 'friend.«
till oen, in a pecuiary ,view, Isa.be1l had donce : "'And now I.can't see owI am going to bebet-

qut swell as if she had married Ge raid Rhodes. e r off for this, if I get iry secônd huudid back
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again. But how is that to bc done?" Wo present this month a new puzzle, which wo
"Go and asik himn for it when lie is alone," said think will prove very interesting. ýiolutions must

the counsel. be recoived beforo 'lay 20th, and aIl who send re.
"Why, s-i, asking won't do, I amn afraid, without plies will be allowed to coipete for the prizes

iny witness, at any rate." whic evo will offer in our next number. Our next
"Nevcr mind; take ny advice," said bis coun- prizes will be offered for the solution of puzzles

* sel; "do as I bid you and return to me." that wall bc given in% the April, May, June and July
The fariner returned with his hud-ed pounds, numabors, and will be distributed on a plan that

vcry glad to find that once more safc ini his posses- bas nover beforo been adopted in Canada. Look
sion. out for our next number, and do not forget to ask

"Now, sir, 1 imust be content; but I don't sec all your young frienls to get their papa or muammua
that I am1 mulch better off." to subscribe for the Comros asî Tf.:en:n.

"WTell, then," said the counsel, "now take your
friend along with you and as): the landlord for
the hiundred pounds youir frieid saw 'ou i Cjuiada Star Pule.
with him." 1

WVo need not add that the wily laidIlord foiund
that he had been taken off his guard, while his
honest friend returned to thauk bis counsel exult-
ingly, ivith both hundrcds in his pocket.

3' **** 11
A Royal Joke.

One does net think, of .Frederick the G reat pri-
narily as. a joker. Ris life·was anytl«ing but 4c

hunorous, and was the, cause of more- tears than
sniles; But.'rederickrloved.a joke, especially if
there wias spice of ualiciousness in it. His whole
intercourse with Voltaire-was a great. conedy-a
burlesque of friendship and literary ,patronage.
On one occasion Voltaire requested the of
reading a new-poec to him., Frederie- was de.
lighted, and named. an hour when he ould gra-

: clously listen to thelatest production f t great
French genlius. At the appointed time *oltaire
ap)pearedt, manuscript in hand, and rea ùthe poemn. 1 to 2 signifies a miiitry instrumeint of miae;king had meantime.secreted behind a sereen i 2 to 3, very desirous ;: 3 to 4, remains; 4to 5, to
the same room a muan of a wonderful inemory, who seize; 5 to 6, to lift ; 6 to 7, a deerce ; 7 to S, con-
had the gift of repeating any coposition, however Ieyed; S to 9, not at·any timeb; 9 to 10, a bird of
Iength tty, which e had once listened. Wnfu prey ; 10 to 11, to whinny ; Il to 12, a harbour
Voltaire had conclud(edl his recital, F.-redierick ex- 12 to 1, a prince lin India ; 2 to 8, instruction ; 4
pressed great admiirationi,- but declared dhe hiad to 10, -a popular miagazine ; and G to I*c, rivalry.
heard the poet beore. ras
repelling the charge of pl1aiem with great
warmeth. The king, howeer, insisted that the Publishers Department.
poml was by no imans of recent origin, and said
there was a-mban bi his court wso could repTt it
from bg oiig to end. He sent for the man who Oile r Too .iim An.c-Just o' a we close ouri forms
had been conceiled behind thou screen, and who ' for the press this mconth, several pieces of ausic
hand listened to the readling, and requested himii to h lave comte to handç. We are sorry wve cailmot use

repeat a crtain poep, c uoting the.first aines. The ay, but ve will probably give i our next numiber
man instantly, and to the great astonishment of double piece, the ", Studflents' liteuniion.'
Voltaire, repeated the po e tword fur word. The Do r Foior Ict.- A liberal support and a rea

sindignation of the poct, when e' discovered the sonable addition to our subscription list will enable
trick, iay be more easily itngined than described. us t6 co cplete arraneents for- further improve-

eents with theopenmg of our next volume. We
have nriranteed tò enlar"e our magazine in

C hildren's Departmën t. N oveïber if our friens wit durin the cpoming
six mnonths, doub)le our subscription list, which

. . .now numibers8 abóut 1,'500 subscribòrs. This is not
n several hundred letters bn our table an impossibility, for if only one-half of the teachers

fronti.ouïr youlig frietids, we are uitable to,examùiie in O'iitario, tiinmberin)g over 6,000' were enlistedl,
themn inti rín to iliakei our a*ards of -prizes'ini this the work, would bie done. We have, however, al-
numnber. ..Nor have we space to-insert any of the ready'a Yeéry respectable list of 'subscribers fromt
very'ècletlteàw ä eevd We hope the other Proviitees anil.the United States, and are
th'ey.will liãrdon us, but perhapi it is as well, for doiitinuially dii to otir lists from these plades.
doubtless every olie who wvrote to us là. expecting Ouegbrs.'aeross thie'line arbë munch ititerestedi
to See hris or her letter in th on t .s i. sstern co t ad Ofla to theo
course that could hot be doné, aid thi disappoint- TEiHf for'p4rticulars there ; and
ment tothose whose letters are as well writteli as in view of,this it should be our endeavor to make
they could j>eraps make thern, but not s'o credfit- our magazini . a presentable and interesting, as

r1 able as those of somne who have hiad miore practice. yossible, aid to vie with thèin in the support' of
ci expecrietice, wilnot ibe só great when tieg find our educational joui-nals. At our present rate of
that nione, are mnore fortunate than themlselves. sulbscription We cainnot.affordl to place canivassers
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in the field, but muîst rely on the assistance volun- Slate Paiht C'o." lias put nioncy in Our pocket.
tarily given us by Inspeutors and Teachers, all of In the ncantine, wien we want news pertaining
whomli slould be suticiently mnterested, and inany to the craft, wc shall searcli for it in the colunns
of whoMin are, to speak a goud w ord for our iaea- cf the " Printers' Miscellany," St. John, N. B.,
zine on every occasion upon w hich opîportumîty or the " Dominion Stereotyper," Brockville, Ont.,
offers. Inspectors can do a great dcal tu extcnd both of which arc ercditablo and reliable journals,
Our circulation by naking it a part (f their wurk and though only in their first year, have aiready
at every school to recoinniend tl.e Cu.i o. .1.\I) ser11d cXtensivc circulations and a good business
T''E.%iEît to Loth trustevs alid teacher. Thcru are Èonnection in the United States as well as in
hundreds of teachers even in Ontario who have not Canda.
yet seen it or heard of its existence, and withlot
the aid of Inspectors we will find it very dificiult A ILU os Tu.-r]i.-We want to circulateto reach these. Wc ara glad to lie able to say that the C o.r Tl
Inspectors are Lciiing tri wake up n this suit tre u to I acom lih.ti mre argely athon_leet, andi havm satisfied thenselves oi the char- fr.ltowin ol.'er to teacliers :--e\ iNll s tndl
r.cter and stability of Our miagazine, have con- chromo, ".\laggoire," "Lucerne," or "Isolameneed to work up its circulation. One lias sent ,Bla,"' toi any tcenher who will senîd us the na es
im 47 names within three meonths, and others who , f their thrt, trustees and $1.50 for the C. asaî T.have yet donc nIothing la e written their alipmvi , i. nwnths on trial, the chromo tf e framed and
of ur work, and pron se to recoîm mend it toe all. i n up i n the ii s n o wrtunit few
E-,',ery teacher wlîo is aliva to the iîniport- tuîîig tel il, the suhioril. Tis is an app1ortunty kuw
ance of lis chvor wll t ahv Y su sribe for trustees will refuse to accept, as by paIng ~,0an gofd hnteisw owl ot oly ubscribe focenits lie scutîrus Our magazine for six mionthis and
a good home educational journal, but ill use his hells to procure for the school a handsonuendeavors to extend its circulation by induemng larm. If any trustees decline to subscribe
lis friends and trustees to suib.t ribe ; am'l w-e ven- teachers may substitute for thir names thatturc to assert that those vho thus mamifest their ,of any other Parent in the section Ifinterest im the c.uise of education wvill recvive the preferred, we will receive the subscriptions ofapproval and support of those wloi lie induces to the three trustees (without chromo) for six
subscribe for a magazine every way so worthy ,montlhs, fur one dollar-or only 33 centsof their conmentmrtion. Our readers will pardon each-it being understood that this is for a trialus forspeaking thus freely of the merits (f nur, trp andethat the offer wi not be repeated.matgazmel, smice we but relle.t the sentiments e ,If more'than one club can be got up in any section,pressed by so many hîundreds vhen they sent m ih orders will be filled by us at the saie rate ani
subscriptions. Ve want all to understand that on the saie conditions as above. Roll in the naineswe arc im earnest vhen wec agrec to enlarge in of the "territorial rulers."
Novemiber, for we know that if our conditions are
met, and our list is donbled by that time, ve can
in a f-w months thereafter add 2,000 more sul., To CITY SvnsciiiE.-We have several huni-
scribers to the list. Ilow nany of our readers are dred subscribers in this cty, some af whose sub-
sufficiently interested in the support of a spicy seriptions expire with this number. To many of
educational magazine of their own, to giî e it the these wre know our paper is not so interesting as1
assistance it requires to complete the imu±prove. when a year ago only fireside matter was published,
mnents contenplated Wc shall sec. Meantimne, but iwe hope to retain the majority on our list, par.
dear reader, w'hat are yuu doing for us ? ticularly as we can afford to inake them a môre

liberal offer than we could afford to our subscribers
Tus NEw ÏonKi SLxTE PAINT Co., wrhose ad- generally. W'e will receive their subscriptions for

vertisement lias appeared in our magazine, as well six months, to complete the present volume, and
as ncarly ail the leading papers in Canada and the vill give them besides either of the chromos
United States, are swndlers. We believe that " Maggiore," "Lucerne," or "Isola Bella," for
other publishers will agrec with us that if Geo. P. $1. T is 'awe can <do because we will not have mail.
lowell & Co., of New York, whie claim to Le the ing expenîses to pay on their premiunms, and be.
rintera' and publishers' champion and protector, cause, in addition to this, we in most cases realize

had exposed thera at an carlier date, they would a snall profit from the franing of their premiums.
have shown themnselves miieh more worthy of the Subscriptions will niot bc solicited by a personal
patronage they seek at our hands. It may not be canvass, but those finding this item marked will
their business to enquire whethcer cvery adivertiser please uniderstand that their time is out, and that
is souid and reliable, but when a firm doing busi. if they want to continue they must call at our
nesà in tlicir own city secs fit to insert advertise- Oflice and rencw.
ments in a thousand papers throughout the coun-
try, and for whiclh advertisemnents they never, TirE BESTr JEn . - " Wc find fhe CotPhOe
intended to pay, we liold that G. P. lowell & Co. ,L.ui, TEAClIEn the best niedium for advertising,and 'owed it tu their patrons to say that they were not, will .ontinue our ad'vrtisemnIcit." So says the
reliable. Instead of this, after hundreds of pub " Teachers' Supply Bureau," Baltimore, Ont.,who
lîshers have beeni swmanled, they vouchsafe a httle are dloing an extensive and constantly incrcasingsecondi-hiand information to the effect that "one of , mailing business with teaclers. We eau givethem
the vietims of the Co., lias becn looking up , a hearty commendation, the "Arithmetic" thcy
the standing of the f irm, and claims thiat their advertise being a first-class article, and one which
whole assets vould inake a five-dollar bill blush.", cau onîly be secured through them. The Ontario
As for ourselves, wo wvere induced to insert the ad- ,Gun Agcncy says . "11aving had good returns from
vertisement from the fact that so many respectable our last advertisement, we will give you two for
journals hiad donc so, and still do so; but, here- your next issue." Advertisers who have the right
.after, we shall judge and act for ourselves, andmay class of goods to dispose of will find aur readers
be able to say at some future day that the "N. Y. .au intelligent class of purchasers.


